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GEN. MACARTHUR WATCHES BOMBARDMENT Otntral
Douglas MacArthur (stated) and membersof his staff view the

bombardment and air strikes from the U. S. S. Mt
McKlnley in Korean waters off Inchon. Left to right' Brig. Gen.
E. K. Wright, assistant' chief of staff; Gen. MacArthur, and Maj.
Gen. Edward M. Almond. (U. S. Army Radlophoto from Tokyo via
AP Wirephoto).

FROM AID BILL

SeekTo Take Out
Wherry Provision

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AtiotUttd Prtat Stiff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Ad-

ministration leaden today looked
to the House to kill a proposal for
shutting off economic aid to coun-

tries which sell militarily useful
Coodi to Communist countries.

This plan, sponsored by Sen
Wherry was passed as a

Senate amendment to a $17 billion
emergency appropriation bill to ex
pand u. S military power and help
arm friendly nations abroad.

Over the Week end. House men
bers ot a Senate-Hous-e conference
committee dcllned to accept the
amendmentThey Insisted on tak-
ing It back to the Housefor a vote,
expected Wednesday

Rep. Cannon l, chairman
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, told a reporterbe is against
the Senate provision and probably
will urge the Houseto reject It. He
said It would be almost Impossible
to administer

Paul Hoffman, head of the Eco

PetitionsUrge

Option Election

In City, County
Petitions calling for a local option

election were circulated In Big
Spring ana Howard county churches
Sunday,

An Incomplete survey Monday
morning indicated that the mini-
mum goal nt 830 names was vir-
tually met In the first day ot sign-
ing

Seven local churches half of the
number Willi petitions had approx
imately CCO signatures Monday
morning

Leaders of the move for a ref--
errndum of the Issue to prohibit
ale of all alcoholic beverages are

aiming at a vote on Nov. 7 This
would coincide with general elec
Uon day

In addition to most of the
churches in Big Spring, petitions
are located in most ot those in
the rural areas No reports on
them had been received Dry
leaders are planning a rally Sun-

day evening, the second pertain-
ing to the impending liquor elec-
tion The other, held in the
early summer, was for the purpose
of announcing intenUons of a ref-

erendum

Pstmsrershipsfor
TexasWin Approval

WASHINGTON. Sept 18. UV-T- he

Senate has approved thefollowing
nominations tor postmastershlps In
Texas

Aubrev Lee Davee. Brady: turtle

Fairman. Goldlhwalte: J
Smith Cluck Leaneen Hulan P
Armstrong. Menard.
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nomic Administration
(ECA), has come out against the
provision.

In a letter to Cannon he said
TThe amendment would create
problems for us and for the Euro
pean countries "

In an earlier letter to Sen Lucas
(D-Il- l) he said the western Euro-
pean countries are getting through
normal eastern European trade
channels, a number of strategic
materialslike copper, bauxite, iron,
steel, coat, timber, and food,

James C It-- Bonbright, deputy
assistantsecretaryof statee for
European affairs, told a House
committee last Friday 24 hours
after the Senate adopted the
amendment that the provision
would have a "very damaging" ef-

fect on relations with friendly Euro-
pean countries.

HEY MAC --
THIS WAY!

WITH GENERAL MacAR-thu-r
on the Inchon Front, Ko-

rea. Sept. 18 let him
get hurt," a Marine shouted to-
daywhenGemMacArthurvisit-
ed the fighting front east of
Inchon

"Is that him" other leather-
necks asked as MacArthur's
Jeep passed along the road.

"Hey, shouted another jok-
ingly, "the war's this way!"

MacArthur spent more than
three hours on the tour of the
battlefront where he and his
staff were briefed by Marine
officers.

By JOHN CHADWICK
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 Bar-
ring a hitch, a Senate-Hous-e

committee was expected to
put the finishing touchestoday on a
bill to tighten home-fro- defenses
against Communists, spies and
saboteurs.

Tentative agreement on a com- -

GOP

Forced Stassen
To Cancel

PEORIA. Ill, Sept 18 in Sen
Lucas (D-li- n says that Harold E
Stassen yielded to Republican Iso
lationist pressure In cancelling a
Chicago speech last Friday night

In a cani)al(n speechfor
yesterday, Lucas told a Demo-

cratic rallj:
"I have it nn reliable authority

that the Isolationists In control of
the Republican Party In Illinois
demanded that be (Stassen) not
come because-- ho stands with

Vandcnbcrg, senior sen-

ator from Michigan, Is a Republi-
can.

The Senate majority leader did
not enlarge upon his statement.

Stassen,president of the Univer
sity ot Pennsylvania, was achedul--

,ed to addressa banquet ot Young
'itepuaucana.

SurrenderOr Die,
RedsAre Advised

By LEIF ERICKSON
Bv The AssociatedPress

TOKYO, Sept. 18 Afnencan Marines stabbedto within
three miles of Seoul today at the head of40,000 massing allied
troopsordered to make the Red Koreans surrenderor die

The leathernecksspearheadedthe 10th Corps liberation
force now rolling in a crushingtide on the Red held South Ko
rean capital

Seoul's liberation appearedto be at hand
The Marines vanguardwas about one mile from Young

- dungpo, Seoul suburb on the
KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Inchon beachhead Marines

reach Han Rler northwest of
Seoul, drive within sight of.
Communist held South Korea
capital Liberation of Seoul
seems Imminent Marines hold
Klmpo Airfield V S Seventh
Division rolls ashore at Inchon
and heads forfront and armor
and hcavv weapons

Pusan beachhead U S Sec-

ond Division throws bridgehead
across Naktong River, as Reds
dig in To the north, allies ap-

parently prepare for offensive
drive in Taegu sector. U. S.
25th Division advances on
southwest front, and South Ko-

rean troops push ahead along
northern rim.

Air war Forty plaster
Red poslUons across Naktong
River west of Taegu with 1.600

quarter-tp-n bombs, apparently
in preparation for new allied
offensive. Fighter-bomber- s and
carrier-base- d Navy fighters
smash at Red troops, tanks and
transport on both beachhead
fronts.

DecorationsFund

At $4,098;Drive

SetTo Wind Up
The Christmas decorations funds

being raised by the chamber of
commerce toftlled W 098 this morn-
ing as canvasserspreparedto w Ind
up the drive.

Contributions were still coming In
on a volunteer basis, however, and
Gilbert Glbbft drive chairman, re-

ported that the campaign would not
be dosed unUI everyonehadbeen
glv n an opportunity to assist In
purenksing materials for decorating
the dowtown section fo the city.

Enough funds were assured this
morning for the purchase of the 34

stlrngs of. decorations which had
been the goal at the start of the
campaign. Additional contributions
will be applied to the purchase of

other decorations. Gibbs said
Firms contributing to the fund

this morning were Trinity Memor-
ial Park Clay's Cleaners.
Taylor Electric company. Taylor
Appliance company, and Sheppartl
Roofing company.

BARRING ANY HITCH

Action ReadyOn
SubversiveBill

LucasSays

Talk

promise between separateSenate
and House measures was announc-
ed Friday However, the confer-
ence committee delayed final ap-
proval until the actual wording
was worked out by legislative
draftsmen

Sen McCarran v told a re-
porter in advance of today's meet-
ing he thought the compromise
draft whipped Into shape aver the
week end was likely to be accept-
ed without substantial change.

McCarran. who Is chairman of
the conference committee, would
not disclose any details.

Lawmakers in close touch with
the situation, however, reported
that the compromise retains, al-

though In somewhat modified form,
a Senate provision for the Intern-
ment ot dangerous subversives In
certain emergencies.

Another principal feature, not in
substantial dispute because itwas
common to both the Houseand Sen-
ate measures,would require the
registration of Communists and
Communist-fron- t organizations.

The legislation also would bar
Communists from federal Jobs or
work In defense plants, outlaw

to set up foreign-controlle- d

dictatorships, give the gov-

ernment new legal weaponsto deal
with spies and saboteurs and tight-
en immigration barriers against
subversive aliens.

The final version agreed on by
the conferees will be sent to the
House for' action first and then will
go to the Senste Sponsorshope to
get It through both brancbtt on
Wednesday.

south bankof the Han River
The allied force must cross
the Han to take Seoul.

Fifteen miles northwest of the
city, a SecondMarine column hurl-
ed backJive prc-daw-n assaults and
secured Klmpo Airfield Then it
drove north to the banks of the Han

Klmpo airfield already Is In op-

eration as an allied base with an
excellent paved runway.

A United Nations communique to-

night said Marines were probing
for crossings along the Hart River
line on the outskirts of Seoul.

The communlquo said allied
casualties have been light and
enemy casualtieswere heavy.

The number of enemy prisoners
capturedIn the Inchon-Seo- front
area Is approaching 2,000, the com-
munique said.

The Marines continued their ad-
vance today after pushing forward
yesterday "against scattereden-
emy resistance"

Official reportsSunday that Ma-
rines were fighting In the outskirts
of Seoul proved premature.

Red Koreans seizedthe city June
28, three davs after they Invaded
the United Nations-sponsore- d re--
pumic.

Sputh Korean forces blew the
Han's rail, and road bridges then.
Allied planes repeatedly mangled
the bridge remnants.

As the big offensive mounted at
both ends of South Korea, allied
vvarplanesshowered the Reds with
3 million leaflets warning them they
must give up or die now.

On the old Southeast Korean
beachhead, an American battalion
crossed the Naktong River and set
up a firm bridgehead on the west
bank.

Allied forces had withdrawn to
the cast bank Aug. 4.

U S. Second Division troops
made the crossing west of Changn-yon- g.

The Reds drove back three
U. S patrols which tried to cross
at another point.

On the northeastern front of the
old beachhead,two allied battalions
crossed to the north bank of the
Kyongsan niver The river runs
Just fcouth of Pohang port on the
cast cdSst.

Allied forces mostly made steady
progress all along the 125-mi-

southeast perimeter But the Reds
resisted fiercely at several points

There were Indications the Reds
caught In the allied nutcracker

were pulling forces from the south
east front to defend heoul ai--

respondent Relman Morln, In the
Inchon-Seo- beachhead, reported
evidences of suicidal resistance bv
Miiprlslngly weak and wild-eye- d

Red forces.
Allied fliers spotted a fast Red

motorized column racing north
from Taelon. 90 miles south
Seoul Warplancs blasted

of
the col- -

umn
The Navy In Washington report-

ed Marine pilots now are able to
fly olf carriers and land at Klmpo

Carrier-base- d Navy and Maririe
planes hit Red airfields within 150

miles of the Inchon beachhead.
U. S Fifth Air Force fighter-bombe- rs

spewed Jellied gasoline
fire bombs at Red troops on the
Southeast Korea perimeter.

See "KOREAN," Pg. 9, Col. 8

STANTON, Sept.
of this water-logge- d West Texas
city kcjit one ey6 on clouds and
another on temporary pipelines to-

day
Whllp showers during the night

brought J of an Inch additional
moisture, two pumps lifted water
from an old lake basin

First of the pumps went Into op-

eration Saturday night, and a sec-

ond one was cut In at 2 p m
Sunday. By Monday morning the
draw-dow- n on the lake in the heart
of town was six to eight Inches

This was sufficient to pull the
water level off US. 80 and out of
the Wheeler Motor company and
the Etheridge and Rhoades Motor
company. Both businesses reopen-
ed today, but there is a lot of
cleaning up to do.

City officials considered means
of getting pumping equipment in
the lake bed area. Just south of

.the tracks and west of Main street,
'Into operation lo relieve what
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INVASION PRISONERS An American soldier In the foreground shown guarding gtoup of
North Korean prisoners during the Inchon area invasion Korea The prisoners appear to be stripped
to prevent hidden weapons. (U S. Army Radlophoto from Tokyo via AP Wirephoto).

EFFECTIVE TODAY

TougherCredit Restrictions
SeekTo Control US Buying
By CHARLES MOLONY

Atiorltttd Sltff
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 The

government put "stop" orders Into
effect today againstover-eas-y cred

to consumers and over-eag- buy-

ing by businessmen.
Marking the first actual use of

the new home front control pow-
ers, the orders had two alms To
check Inflation and conserve
scarceand essential materials for
defense purposes.

The Commerce Department for
bid businessmen to accumulate
lumber, cement, steel, copper
aluminum, tin, rubber, nylon yarn
certain chemicals and certain other
materials, beyond "practical
minimum working Inventory."

Enforceable by penalties stiff
year In prison and J10 000

fine, the order applies not only
the firm that buys but also to the
firm that delivers the goods.

The ban on over-eas-y installment
credit was put Into effect by the
Federal Reservp Board arer 10-d-

advance notice Terms for
autos, household appliances, funil
ture. and homu repairs were tight-

ened.
The order Is applicable to sellers

TrumanSigns
Bill To Allow
Marshall Service

WASHINGTON. Sept 18 HI -P-

residentTruman signed today the
bill allowing Gen. George Mar
shall to become secretary of de-

fense The White House said Mar-
shall formal nomination to the
post would be sent the Senate
for confirmation at once

Presidential Secretary Charles
Ross said Marshall has asked

that he be sworn Into office at the
Pentagon without any special cere-
mony. He can't take the oath, of
course, until the Senate approves
htm or before Louis Johnson steps
out defense secretarytomorrow

Ross said Mr Truman also sign-

ed bill authorizing him to ap-

point Gen Omar Bradley to the
permanent five star rank of gen-

eral of the Army.

StantonCleansUp, But
KeepsAn Eye On Clouds

promises to become troublesome
sewage problem.

Because some ot the houses In

the area.were lower than the sew-
age disposal beds south oftown,
Stanton had employed pumps to
boost the sewage from the basin
area High water submerged and
inactivated these.

More than 000 feet of tempo
rary line had been laid from the
pumps to the ridgo cast of the city
for the pumping operation

In Big Spring City Manager II
W. Whitney offered use ot the
city's fogging machine for spray-
ing. Stanton authorities said
would not be employed, however,
until the threat of rain subsided.

Stanton was hard hit Thursday
evening by an intense hall and
cloudburst which poured out more
than four Inches In approximately
an hour. Around 30,000 acres

lenders andconsumerbuyers alike.
and hackedby penalties up
venr prison and $5 000 fine

forlildb terms any easier than
these--

For autos new or used, one-thir- d

down and 21 months to pay (Trade-in- s

count toward the down pay- -

For appliances, 15 per cent down
and 18 months to pay The appll-mire- s

covered are refrigerators'
food freezers, radio and television
sets, phonographs, cooking stoves,

FOR ASSEMBLY OPENING

Gotham Welcomes
DelegatesTo UN

By A. GOLDBERO
ny A."orUtd Trctf

LAKE SUCC'KSS. Sept 18 Dip-

lomats of the 59 United Nations
converged on New York today for
the crucial fifth General Assembly
opening lommrnw afternoon at
Flushing Mtariou

Headed by foreign ministers of
the hlc three and the North At-

lantic Count who havebeen study-
ing for VMck how rearm Ger-
many nssomblv delegates gather-
ed for the meeting news of the
UN collective security action In
Korea continued bright

The Allantltr Council Ministers
meet today In New ork expecting

announc Ixfoie nightfall full
agreement the creation of an
International army lo defend west-
ern Europe

Ihirc were no Indications last
night however that they had found
any compromise formulas for In-

cluding German mills in this force
While Secretary of State

Acheson has asked agreement in
principle dcrm-i- participation
French Foreign Minister Schuman

far has be.cn unwillirK to agree
Allied diplomats remained hopeful
that the problem could be worked
out within few weeks

The big thiec llrltain. the Unit-

ed States and ranee will meet
URaln after he council winds up to

Italian Paper Says
North Korean Reds
Asking For Feaco

ROME Rept 18 In-

dependentGironilc Italia said y

In London dispatch that
North Korean authorltlen arc seek-
ing to ncgotlatq for peace

The dispatch attributed the lnfor-matlo- n

Indian circles
at London and said came from
New Delhi According to China
and India would serve media
tors

There was no confirmation from
any otner source.
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ranges, dishwashers, lroners, wash
lng machines, clothes driers, sew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners, air
conditioners, and dehumldlflers.

For furniture and rugs, 10 per
cent and 18 months.

For home repairs,alterations and
10 per cent and JO

months.
Listed articles costing less tharl

J100 are exempt from the down
payment requirements, but aresub-
ject to the pay-of-f limits.

complete discussions on ending a
slate of war 'with Germany. The
meeting may be tonight or tomor-
row morning.

Tuesday's assembly Is scheduled
to be calledto order about 2 o'clock
In the afternoon by Carlos P.
Romulo, Philippines foreign minis-
ter and retiring president

Late arrivals will Include For-
eign Minister Andrei Vlshlnsky and
most of the rest of his Russian
delegation, arriving In the Queen
Elizabeth due'at 11 o'clock tomor-
row momlng.

Vietnam Hits
Back Revolt
In Indochina

SAIGON, Indochina, Sept 18 Wl
- More than 100 terroristswere un-

der arrest today after French and
Vietnam police smashedwhat they
called a Communist plpt to make
a general attack within the city.

The outbreakvva's timed to yrt
last night, authorities said'. Inform-
ed of the plan, they blocked it yes-
terday.. .

Authoritative sources were quot--l
cd as saying the plot was cooked
up by Ho Chi Mlnh, Moscow train-
ed leader of tho. rebel Vietnam.

Police said the captured terror-
ists, described as "volunteers ot
death." admitted the plot. They
said they were hired to infiltrate
the city and begin a grenade and
small arms attack Someterrorists
were still at large.

Bronc-Oil-er Game

To Be Broadcast
Arrangements for broadcast of

the Odessa games between Big
Spring and Odessa for the Long-hor-n

league title were completed
this afternoon.

Ai Aton, business manager ot
tho Drones, called A. Swartz,
chamber of commerce president,

- - . t . irnm a inpii ss in bhw inar na sarin iKANSAS CITY, Sept 18. Ml """ . """ " "" "" ."" j
Delegates to the Midwest Nespaper r" ouuey, manager, W raw.
A,irtiin v.p-Mtiv- i.. a.... r. arrangements for the broadcasts.
ported short supplies of newsprint Jck Wallace, KBST manager.
am mosDects for an even tlehter ia "isi ine Druaucasi wuuiu

of supply. tart here at game lime, lieretoiore,
I The croup opened a two-da-y none of the playoff games in O--

See "STANTON," Pg. t, Col. 3 meeting ycileiday. -- . deua had been broadcast.

imimnnminiit.

Improvements,

Way Cleared

For Tax Boost

And A Vacation
LawmakersPledge
To Act Later To
Get At Profits
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.

(P) A compromise pledgo
that Congress will act. later to
tax excess war profits appar-
ently cleared the way today
for approval of a 4,508,000,-00- 0

tax boost and tho start of
a vacation for lawmakerslata
this week.

But It may mean that Congress
Will be back In November.

Agreement on the knotty eor
poratlon excess profits Issue was
reached t an unusual Sunday
session of a House-Senat- e con-
ference committee.

The conferees, now smoothing
out differences In the House and
Senate versions of the general tax
Din. approved subject to Houso
and Senate approval that Con-
gress wlU act eitherlater this year,
or early next, on a levy on excess
corporation profits. This levy la
to be retroactiveto Oct 1 or July
1 of this year,

This Is Intended to ttostDona tha
profits issue and enable quick, fi-
nal approval of the general tax
boosting bill in time for higher
levies to become effective OcL X

on the Incomesof more than 50 mil-
lion Individual taxpayers.

The Senate had gone on record
at favoring action on an excess
profits tax next year. Btlt" the
House overwhelmingly called tet
action tills year. The conferees
agreed on a compromise which
calls for enactment of aucb a tax
If Congress Is in session after the
November elections otherwise.
next year.

But Sens. Connally (D-Te- and
O'Mahoney leaders(nth
fight for Immediate excess profits
legislation, said they will lniUt'.OU
a definite understanding that the
lawmakers return after the tree
tlons to act on the matter.

The tax bill it one of the major
items in the way ot congressional
recess or adjournment this week.
Its major provisions:

Individuals a $2,700,000,000In-

creaseIn levies on Incomes of over
50 million persons,effective Oct. 1.
On that date the withholding from
wages and Salaries, after personal
exemptions, will go up for most
taxpayers by one-filt- h.

Corporations an increase of
tl.500,000000 a year In normal cor-

poration incomotaxes, to apply to
one-ha- lf of 1950 Income.

Chicago Given
TheoreticalAtom
Bombing Attack

CHICAGO. Sept. 18. (fl A the.
oretlcal attack was made
on Chicagotoday as alessonIn the
study of civilian defense.

The National Security Resources
Board planned the maneuver for
governors ot 16 statesand Alaska
and Hawaii, and mayors and offi-

cials of 17 cities.
The observationswill be the sub-

ject or a critique on the problem,
at a meeting of civil defenseheads
Sept. 25-2-

The problem called for m imagi-
nary bomb over the northwest aid
ot the city, one over the southwest
side, and another In railroadsyards
ot the near southwest side.

Previous similar studies have
been made In Washington. D. C,
and Seattle, Wash.

"
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WILEY UP IN WISCONSIN

Tydings SeeksRenomination;
Primaries NearingWind Up
By nt Associated Press

Sen.Tydln d and WUy
(RAVlo appeared headed for

today and tomorrow In
primaries which virtually wind up
the picking of slates for the Nov.
7 congressional election.

Thank Cod
ForMuclt-Hvfc- l

wrttft Ruth CMell, UsAtl
Advlut tvirv sefUrer Irak
Rheumatism- Arthritic - Sclattc

Nserlllc Pelest try Meule-tef- c

Tiara's tha Irua atnry of a wmn
who look Inmtminta. uead all
kinda of ramadlaafor har e I 1 ,
nrurltto pains without balna hstpad
In tha allfhtaat drirti. Ruth Chlall.
Hl'.i North Oring Orovo Dr. Ua
Anf rim. auftafart arony frompalnaIn
har hii kn ealf or laia Tha pain
at tlmaa was ao bad that aha oouldn t
oil ilown. Bha triad sararal dlffarsnt
madlrlnca, all of which did har M
good Bha couldn't work LI fa was
mlaary for hr

Than on day ahaaawan adrrrtlaa..
mrniot aiuacia.iiun tnaaoaw.pr.--
crlptlon and In daaptratlon bouaht

a, bottla. Bha uaadIt at dlractad and In
a daya tha palna war. rallavad and
Jluin nmii was i.n .. jv...

No wondar ah advlaaaf vary rhav
matlc auffarrr to try Muncte-Hu- n for
Cut pain rallaf Cli a, tollla today.

RiraU'r alaa.II la
ac.a.Myalaa.11.11.

Cat P.la Ball.' al Maflar a
Ttamambar, Muacla.ltub la aold on '

thli monar back suarantaa.If only
halt a botlla doaari t brln rallaf your
drug latl aiithorliM to raturn your
monay. '
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Hi of Bl, B2

Iron and

Elmer Prater, 3619 North Broad-

way, SL Louis, Mo, having tended
bar for a good many years, says
a man has to work mighty hard
these daya to make himself a pas-

sable living. Gone are the days
when you could buy a good lunch
for ISc. But he says the good old
daya of healthful living are today.
That Is. becausehe found out how
worthwhile life really can be, Gone
are his days ot suffering, thanks
to HADACOL. Mr Prater had
been suffering a deficiency of vi-
tamins Bl. B2, Niacin, and Iron

Read Mr, Prater's statement: "I
had been bothered maii lyeahi
with neuritis pains In my legs
the pain was so bad I couldn't
alcsp at night. My appetite was
way off, toe) I'Just couldn't seem
to get any enjoyment out of food
and what I did eat didn't agree
with me at all. I had Just about
given up hope when my brother
and alster persuaded me to take

What did HADACOL
do for me' . . . Why, after taking

for only 2 weeks I
was able to go back to work. You
thlnK I don't rate HADACOL
First Place' ... I recommend
HADACOL every time."

Wonderful for Both Old
and Young!

This new HADACOL Is simply
wonderful for men, women and
children of all ages who are sick
and ailing because their systems
are lacking these Important Vita-ma-

Ul, D2, Iron and Niacin.
The important Vitamins and

Minerals In HADACOL come to
you In special liquid form so that
they are more quickly absorbed
and assimilated In tho blood stream
ready to go right to work at
once 1IADACOI. even .builds up
tho rrd blood cells (when Iron
s needed) to carry these precious
element to every part of your
body to your kldnes, lungs
heart, liver even to the hair,
nails and eyes
Relieves Causa of Your Slcknettwj

from Such Deficiencies
HADACOL now makes It possi-

ble for you to relieve the active
, cause of neuritis pains and a gen-

eral run-dow-n nervous condition
when duo to deficiencies ot Vita-

mins Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin
So why be satisfied with symp

212 E. 3rd.

Rhode Iiland Democrati nomi-

nal Gov John O. Pastor for tha
Senate In a primary today Ills Re-

publican opponent for the aeat
vacated by Atty Gen J Howard
Mcdrath and filled temporarily by
Sen. Edward L Leahy will be
choien In a almllar routine primary
on Sept 27.

Mayor Dennis J. Roberts of
Providence (Lets the Democratic
nomination for governor of Rhode?
Island without opposition. Damo-ratl- c

Reps. Forand and Fogarty
also are assured of renomlnatlon

Massachusetts, without a sena
torial contest this year,picks maJAr
party nomlneea for governor and
House seats In voting tomorrow

InterestIn today's Maryland bal-

loting centera on the Tydings race
and the selection of a Republican
opponent who Is expected to carry
on the criticism which Tydings'
primary opponents have levelled
against him. This criticism con-

cerns the Senate Investigation of
Communlsts-ln-governme- charges
made by Sen. McCarthy s)

Tydings needed the Senate foreign
relations subcommittee which look-

ed Into them.
John A. Meyer, Baltimore attor-

ney and former congressman, and
Hugh J. Monaghan, another Balti-

more attorney,have been blasting
away at Tydings In the primary
campaign with the accusation that
he "whlte-waahe- d" the lnvestlga-tlo- n

of McCarthy's charges.
Tydings, who Is seeking a fifth

term, has retorted that as long as
e can prevent It there will never

HadacolHelpsRelieve

St. Louis Man'sLeg Pains
SufferedDaflctencies Vitamins

Niacin

HADACOL.

HADACOL

tomatic relief hen you csn now
relieve the cause with HADACOL.

ataHaa4aaHW4

Thar. Should Be No Doubt
After reading Mr. Prater's won

derful experience with HADA
COL how can you doubt that
this great product Will help you
If your system Is lacking In Vita-

mins Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin?
What 1IADACOL did for Mr.

Prater, It can do for you If you're
suffering neuritis aches andpains,
or other troubles due to such de-

ficiencies
So what are you waiting tor'

Don't continue to suffer don't
continue to be miserable!

Don't Be Satisfied With
Symptomatic Rellefl

HADACOL Is not a quick-actin- g

pill which gives symptomatic
relief rather It relieves the
real cause of your pains and aches
due to such deficiencies And con-

tinued use of HADACOL helps
preent such agonizing pains from
coming back. That the kind of
product you want that's the
kind you should buy and that's
the kind you should start using
NOW1

HADACOL costs only J125 for
a trial-siz- e bottle Large family
or hospital site, $3.50 It Is sold
on a strict money-back-? euarantee
At any drugstore. Adv.

Copyright 1930. The LeDlanc
Corporation.

be "government by unfoundedchar
acter assassination." "

D John Markey. who was nosed
out by Sen. O'Conor (D-M- in the
1848 senatorial contest, and Jonn
Marshall Butler, who recently re-
signed on the City Service Com-
mission, are battling It out for
the Republican nomination.

In the Wisconsin voting tomor-
row, Wiley .1 given the edge'for
renomlnatlon over Edward J, Fin-e- n,

Bristol businessman. Four
aeek the Democratic sena-

torial nomination. Including Thom
as E y alrchlld, Wisconsinattorney
general. Others running are Daniel
W Hoan, former socialistmayor ot
Milwaukee William E. Sanderson,
former secretary to Rep, Merlin
Hull s) and Lavern R, Dll-we- g,

former congressman.
Contesting for the Republican

nomination for governor areWalter
J. Kohler, son of a former gover-
nor, and Leonard Schmltt, Merllt
attorney Gov. Oscar Jlennebohm
did not seek

97-Da-y Strike Soda
Industry May Near End

By Tha Anoclsted, Press
The strike against the

Important soda aah Industry may
be near an end- -

A tentative agreementon a nt

hourly wage Increase, and
other benefits was reached yester-
day In a formula regarded aa a
possible pattern for settlement of
walkouts at four plants.

At the same time, the United
Electrical Workers Came to terms
with General Electric Co on a two-yr-

contrsct boosting wages
10-1-5 2 cents an hour.

The two agreements were the
major labor developments over the
week end. Both Industries are vital
to civilian and defenso production.

The ahort supply of soda ash,
caustic soda and other related
chemicals hascut productlcn in
such fields as high octane gasoline,
glass containers, storagebatteries,
psperand viscose rayon. Railroads
also are heavy consumers ot soda,
ash and a spokesman for the Nor-

folk and Western said lastweek hit
line might have to lurtail opera-
tions it the strike U not settled
soon.

He sadl soda ash Is added to wa-

ter for use In boilers ot steam locom-

otive-and that tha Norfolk aud
Western alone uses millions of
pounds a year. He explained that
flfo chemical softens thewater and
prevents It from leaving a hard
mineral deposit In the boilers.

The tentative agreement was an-

nounced at Syracuse between the
Solvay Process Division of tha Al
lied Chemical and Dye Corp. and
District 50 of the United Mine
Workers Union In addition to the

wage boost, it
provides or a cost of living bonus
based upon the Bureau ot Labor

MissionsTo Meet

Oilers For Crown
By The Assoclsted Press

Tulsa and San Antonio tomorrow
night open a belt four of seven
game series to determine the Tex-

as League's Dixie Series repre-
sentative

Last night Tulsa pounded Fort
Worth. 9-- for Its fourth straight
victory In the first round of the
Class AA clrcult'a Shaughnessy
playoff

San Antonio, which eliminated
Beaumont, first plice winner In
four straight games, comes to Tul-

sa the first two games. The next
three will be In San Antonio and
the final two if needed will be
plajed here.

Seven runs In a wild lourm in-

ning Iced the third place Oilers'
victory over Fort Worth. A grand
slam home run by Wally Post high-lighte- d

the big Inning.
Bob Curley scatteredseven hits

to Fort Worth. He struckout eight
and walked seven.

GOOD RECONDITIONED

REFRIGERATORS

Reconditioned & Guaranteed

For

Apartments,SummerHouses& Homes

Payment and Operating Cost

, CheaperThan Using Ice

Tayloi7 Appliance Co.
Phone3360
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SCOOPS THE 'WORLD Bill
Shlnn, Anoclsted Press corres-
pondent (above), scooped the
world when he reported the
landing of U. S. Marines and In-

fantry at the port of Inchon.
Shlnn, who was born In Korea,
got the story In Pusanfrom Maj.
Gen. Chung II Kwon, commander-in-

-chief of the South Korean
armed forces. Later the army
denied Shlnn further use of the
Puisn-Toky-o telephone. Shlnn
has not seenhis family since they
fled from Seoul. (AP

In Ash
Be
Statistics Index, and another pay
hike of five cents an hour on June
12 next year.

If approved by the member.,ne-
gotiators believed the terms mav
be the key to settlement of other
strikes In Solvay plants at Baton
Rouge, La and Detroit, and the
Diamond Alkali Plant at Palnet-vtll-e.

O.

2 Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 18, 1950

Huge Civilian DefensePlan
By GovernmentEmphasizes

By DOUOLAS B. CORNEL).
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept IS. uTU-T- ne

government unwrapped today a
matter civil defense plan telling
state and cities that home front
casualtiescan be cut In half with
trained expertsand millions of vol-
unteers,

President Truman approved tha
plan, which lacked any price tag
or timetable. Along with a bill to
createa nawrsepsrate-federa- l dviH
defense administration, Mr. Tru-
man sent It .to a Congress which
probably will do nothing about au-
thority or money for the program
before next year

The program Is built around
1. on a big scale be

tween federal, stateand local gov
ernments, "with each sharing some
of the responsibility and expense
There Is an outline for the kind
of organization needed at every
level

2. Providing k precau
tions and post-attac-k help mainly
for some HO "critical target areas

cities and Installations an enemy
almost certainlywould hit first and
hardest. Yet MaU communities
should anticipate some form of at-

tack" and prepare accordingly.
3 Mutual aid pacts among cities

and states, even reaching a hand
across the borders to Mexican and
Canadian neighbors. "It Is suggest-
ed that, aa a rough rule of thumb.
cities within a radius of a
probable target clty.be asked to
consider mutual aid arrangements
for committing up to one-thir- d of
their resources as lnltltal reinforce-
ments by prearrangedplan In the
event of attack."

4. Mobile civil defenseteams that
could speed to stricken cities, even
In another atate

many left

But my dad went to with a man
who is now took rne to
lunch with this man year ago let's call
him

While were up thetf
asked Mr. if he had any

good for like me. The
at me

"I've got somegood any man

5. (ova rnminl
schools to turn out civil defense
experts as the British ara doing.

. Bringing civil defenseeventual-
ly down to tha Individual "every

All C--C Teams

SeeAction
By Tha Atsoc'ated Pratt

The City division of
Texas football rolls into
high this week All of the 27 teams
will be playing games.

PaschalandArlington Heights of
Fort Worth, which made the top
showings in openlrg battle last
week, wilt face acid tests.

Paschal goes to Dallas to play
Highland Park a ranking power of
Class AA. Height Jour
neys to Austin to tackle the power
ful Maroons also rated high in AA

Last week found Paschal crush
ing Woodrow Wilton of Dalles 41--6

and Arlington Height, oulicorlng a
strong Abilene team from Class
AA 33-2-

Lamar of Houston, which also
looked good In downing Baytown ot
Class AA, gets an weak
Forest team ot Dallas this week.

24 games In the City
with 16 ot them again;

Class AA teams. Last week Class
AA elevens whipped 14 City Con-

ference teams whl'.e the CC bos
could register only three victories
against their little broth-
ers.

Thorns of SanAntonio,
the defending Cl'y Conference

took a licking from Kerr-vlll- e,

6-- This week Kerrvllle tries
of San Antonio.

Unwrapped
Cooperation

person should know what ha must

do In an
on and

every to play part,
the plan says:

"Granted a few minute' warn-
ing, casualties could ba reduced by
over 50 per cent through properori

and training In civil de
fense.Mora civil
could spell the difference betwten
defeatwith forour peopled
and in war uruii upon
u.

on In

said Mr.
the the.

the
part

way to save

the way do

areshe

can

"every person

defense

victory
"

MlcTd.tcoff,;0.ivcr
In

ST. Sept It
and Ed

Alive ware elated.tor
bole today
the winner the $13,008 St,
Loula Open Gold

The two tied the
final round 270, tea
par.
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ARE YOU FROM YOUR
If not, come

and the fiber gists, heavy
duty

Direct from the . . . Jobber
share profits with, This means

at an extra-lo- cost to you. route
Big If pleas write

Lindley Battery Company
5331 HandUy'Roaef, Fort
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A millionaire told me this...
AREN'T

today, I

college
a millionaire. Dad

a
Murray Goodwin.

lighting cigars,
Dad

a youngster
millionaire looked

for

Establishing

To

Conference

Arlington

apparently

Therfflkre

Brackenrldge

emergency.

community" a

ganlzatlon
Important,

a

who's working a today. fact,
neverhear

"Always;
tapping "that Only money

ever have you're sav-

ing right now! Saving of eachpay
check is the ONLY

"And to it is tobuyU.S.
Savings through your company's

Savings
wisest investment you

Calling

Pfcytff Round
LOUIS. W-C- ary

Mlddlecofi (Porky)
An IB.

playoff to
of

Tournament.
la

at .under

naarltaj

...
"lII

H

Jl2!lZ-mlL-mm-Lll- ll

Min.
Flights Dally

TTaa.laa'aalilrTZr"
ChiMtna
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Hrs.,

rM rVafcfat am, Ska far f

Service Stations and Garage Only!
Supply HouiesT

OETTINO EXPECTED SERVICE
PRESENT BATTERIEST let our representative by

explain superiority of our

Serviced factory np or middle-
men to extra-qualit- y

Regular scheduled through
Spring.

Worth
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THERE millionaires

they
Goodwin

advice
thoughtfully.

advice

schoolboy

ConfereTrce

Jefferson

champion,

slavery

salary
you'll better!

remember," .Goodwin,
table,

you'll is money

I

BEST
Bonds

Payroll Plan! TheseBonds
safest, make.

determine

yesterday

BrytatMsf

CkafrlNI

batteries!

batteries

Interested,

FHV

guess.
They're backedby the U. S. Government

"And," concluded Mr. Goodwin, knock-
ing the ashoff his cigar, "U. S. Savings
Bonds return$4 for every$3 invested ten
yearslater!

"This kind of saving is automatic, pain
less.,You neverieel it Try itl"

f
. I went on my firm's Payroll SavingsPlan
ihe very next day. And everything the
millionaire said about it is. true! .

Automatic saving is suresavin-g- .

U. Se SavingsBonds

Big Spring Herald
This It in official U. S. Treasuryadvertisement prtpared underauspices 0 Treasury Departmentand Advertising Council.



45,000 TON DREADNAUGHT

Navy StartsDe-Mothb-all i

Big Battlewagon,Nev J
WASHINGTON. Sept 18. W1

The Navy laid today that the
445,000 ton battlethlp New Jersey
Is being demothballed for return
to active fleet

She will be the aecondbattleihlp
In operation.

Her sister snip, the Missouri, ar-
rived in the Par Eat UirTeelc
to tart .rioouni duty In the war.

The "Mihty Mo": boaTd which
the Japanesesurrender documen
were signed to end World War 11.
had been In the Atlantic fleet, used
merely for training purpose!

Two other 45,000 ton battleships
remain in the reserve fleet the
Wisconsin tied up at Norfolk. Va .

and the Iowa at San Francisco.
The of the New

Jersey has started at the Brook-
lyn. N. Y. Navy yard where the
has been In storage. Ehe was com

Bums Home Of

Aunt After Taking
Her Life Savings

NOtlTIf KEREN. N J, Sept
18 Ml Fred Carlton.
college student, will be arraigned
tonight on charges of stealing his
Hunt's savings and setting his fam-
ily's home on Xlre to cover the
tiaces.

Detective Capt Pat Sullivan said
Carlton, a junior at Gettysburg
(Pa ) College, told him .he want
ed the money In order to marry a
blonde he knew lit Pennsylvania.
Her identity was withheld.

Sullivan said Carlton admitted
taking his aunt's $7,400 from a
dicsscr drawer Saturday and then
scattering burning paper bags
about the room, expecting the
flames to destroy the furniture and
all trace of the money.

Police made a routine search of
Carlton's car and found the $7,400

under the rear scat, Sullivan said
After questioning, Carlton was
charged withlarceny and arson.

Sullivan said the grandmother
Mrs. Minnie Grain, was almost
trapped In the fire. He said the
whole family had contributed to

send him to college andhad bought
him a 1950 automobile.
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missioned toon after the Iowa,
flrat of the class, went to sea In

May. 1M3. Both the New Jersey
and the Wisconsin were withdrawn
from the active fleet at about the
same time, December. 1M7.

The Iowa was the last of the
three to go Into reserve, leaving
the Pacific active fleet In August,
1948.

World War II saw In service the
greatest number of battleships
ever operated by the United States

but it also relegated the blc,
heavily-gunne-d and armored ves-

sels to subordinate role In naval
warfare. Carriers then emerged as
the major ahlps around which
fleets and task forces were built.

The mission of the battlewagon
began primarily one of serving as
protection for the carriers and as
great, floating gun bases for bom-

bardment of enemy strongpolnts

VeteranActor .

Dies At Home
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 18

de Cordoba, an actor known for
his authentic portrayal of priests,
died yesterday with the ritual of

his church before him. He was 68.

A prayerbook openedto the Sun-

day Mass was on hit lap as he sat
In an easy chair In a bedroom of
his home In nearby Sunland. His
wife of 23 years,the former Eleanor
Mary Nolan, found him.

She said he was studying late
Saturday night for his regular Sun-

day morning service as narrator of
a broadcast from Immaculate Con-

ception Catholic Church In Los

De Cordoba was presidentoi me
Catholic Actors Guild for many
years.Born In New York City, he
made his stage debut at Utlca.
N. Y in 1902 with E. H. Sothem
In "If I Were King."

He came to Hollywood and the
movies in 1935 and had appeared In

such films as "Captain Blood,"

"For Whom the Bell Tolls." 'The
Keys of The Kingdom." "Anthony
Adverse." "Blood and Sand." The
Mark of Zorro." "San Antonio."

He is survived by his widow and
six children.
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shore. They were used rcpeatedl
for those purposes in World War 11

The Missouri now has taken up
the same Job In the Far East,
roaming the east coast of Korea to
hammer Communist positions and
transportation routes with the lire
of her main battery of nine h

guns and 20 five-inc- h weapons She
and other battleships iuh?r class
are heavily armedagainst aircraft
attack, mounting more than eight

guns which are used
with the five-Inc- h dual purpose
weapons against enemy planes.

Aside from the fact that the bat-
tleships had lost their onetime
prime position In naval strategy, a
major factor in the decisionto lay
them up, with the exception of the
Missouri, arose out of the high op-

erating cost.
Even under peaccllme condi-

tions, it cost the Navy about $'

million a year to run the Missouri
as a tralnfng ship and part of the
active fleet (That didn't Include
the cost of pulling her off n Chesa-
peake Bay mudbank earlier this
year )

The $6 million flgutc piovlded
for only a peacetime complement
of 1466 men and 73 officers. In

stead of a wartime crew of about
2,700.

Under wartime service, the cost
mnnnt. li.ini. 'Ft.., llLtmil f i:
tossing tons of ammunition acainM
the enemy dally, using huge
amounts of fuel to steam along the
coast (aside from the quantities
needed to take her 11000 miles
from the Atlantic to Korea i.

Hughes Tool Group
To Take Strike Vote

HOUSTON, Sept 18 'A -- A strike
vote is to be taken ,imun ; ii'me
4,000 Hughes Tool Co. employees
unless a 15 cents an hour wage
hike Is granted, the Independent
Metal Workers Union has an-

nounced.
Company officials, who offered

workers an eight cen's an hour
boost, were not amiable for com-
ment en the union' statement

Bowie Driller Dies
BOWIE. Sept 18 IFI Porter

Bush. 50, an oil well driller died
her Satuday night from injuries
received In an automobile clash.

Originally the wireless distress
call at sea was "CQD" but this was
changed to "SOS" primarily be-
cause Us coded three dots, tnree
dashes and three dots are much
easlr rad.
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SocialistsWin

SwedeElection;

RedsCrushed
STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Sept, 18.

in The Socialists today appear
d easy victors In Sunday's nation-

wide local elections Unofficial re-

turns j(ave Ihem almost 50 per cent

A y

of the total vote and Indicated a
crushing defeat for the Commu-rrhl- s

Preliminary complete . returns
(with 1948 figures in brackets)
showed these results In the con-
tests for 1 609 city councilors elect-
ed yesterday

SoclstUts 1.816 Sn2 votes li478-818

7(4 seats. 49 07 per cent total
vote.

Liberals 799.723 (520.593) 330
seats. 21 8 per cent

Agrarians-- 459 773 (452.7931 218
scats, 12 42 per cent

Coneratlvev-6.T-8 531 (491.919)
123 seats. 11 85 per rent

Communists-18-4 503 1372,424' 29
seats, 4 98 per cent

The Socialists gained 80 seats.
Ihe Liberals 103 The Communists
lnt 62 seats of 91 previously held
The Conservatives lost 37 and the
Agrarians 21

The Socialists, who have con-
trolled the country since 1932. seem-
ed assured of retaining their
rmjorlty In the national parlia-
ment.

Aces Can Clinch
PennantTonight

By The Asiociated Press
Corpus Christl. riding the crest

of a three gamp victory streak
over Harllngcn, can clinch the Hlo
Grande League pennant tonight.

Yesterday the Aces beat llar-linge- n

to take a three games
to one lead in the best four of sev-
en for the championship.

George David and Mel Tappe
teamed to hold Harllngcn to six
hits
Harllngcn .. 000 100 000- -1 1

Corpus Christl 010 101 12x 6 8 4

Knokc and Harshaney Davis,
Tappc and Hansen,

FabensMan Wins
Skeet Shoot Title

MIDLAND. Sept 18 arles

Prcntlis, Jr , of "aliens. Tex . fired
a 193x200 yesterday to grab the 12--

gaugc championship of the West
Texas Skeet Shoot.

Mrs L. S. Ambirrgery of Odessa
won the women's division with
192x200,while the senior class went
to Titus Harris of Galveston,
193x200, and the small bore to D
W. Conway of Cling, 100 x 100

Geortfe Glass, Sr., and George
Glass, Jr, won the parent and
child shoot with 391x400. -
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TexansSparkleAs Pros
Open Play-For-Pa-y Year

NEW YOIIK, Sept. It. tfl Three
former Texas football stars spark-
ed their teams to victory In pro-

fessional games yesterday.
Bobby Layne and DoakWalker-for- mer

teammates atHighland
Park High School sparkled for
the .Detroit Lions.

And Sammy Baugh continued to
pace the Washington Ttedskins.

With the season only two days
old, two champions were spanked
by "old man upset

The Philadelphia Eaglesand Las
. n - -- ....- .tl.,1es a.m. - 1 """" Bay The Tex- -

X..,CB,"E. " "" ' ' P"
over the week end as the "new

Lucas Says
Korea May
SaveWorld

PEOnlA. Ill, Sept 18. WWThe

United Nations fight In Korea may
have prevented World War III, Sen
Scott W, Lucas (D-Il- l) aald today.

There can be no doubt that UN

action to defend South Korea has
"shaken the bloody bunglers of the
Kremlin," he said,

Lucas who is campaigning for re-

election, made his remarks to the
Peoria Advertising Club.

The United States has thegreat
est collection of bombs and
secret weapons ever assembled by

a nation, bucas said
"We have borne the brunt of bat-

tle In Korea because we are the
I k tw a a, t k4 ft aa MaHAn In

of .year.
hearts and won the support of free
men and women everywhere," he
said.

Lucas declared that the 81st Con-
gress has taken ' the boldest steps
In history" to war and pre-
vent Communist domination.

Southern League
Finalists Arc Idle

ATLANTA. Sept. 18. Ml Atlan-
ta and Nashville, finalists In the
Southern Association playoffs, were
Idle today, resting up for the final'
series grind which opens here to-

morrow
Atlanta cinched a berth In

wind-u-p scries with four straight
victories over Memphis. Nashville

its first game wltlu Birming-
ham, then took the next four Sun-

day night's clincher went to Nash'
vllle, 9 to 7.

ConfederateDies
BONHAM, Sept Joseph
Haden Whltsctt.

living confederate veterans,
celebrates 103rd birthday

zxizzm

era" the play-focpa-y game
dawned.

The Eagles were smashed by
Cleveland's mighty Browns,
10.

18

I one

his

II

mm

of

35 to

The Chicago Bears got sweet re
venge against Los Angeles,24 to 20
Last season the llama dealt the
proud Chlcagoais two punishing
defeats.

Bo McMillan's "new" Detroit LI
sparked by Hobby Lajnc's

passing, romped over the Green
Ange Packers.45-- former

:Z. tumbled

atomic

night.

Texas'

for 171 yards and one touchdown
--all In the first half.

Doak Walker alsomade an im-

pressive debut for Detroit The All
America from SMU kicked two
field goals 33 and 38 yards
and three extra points

Sammy Baugh, the loop's senior
member, paced the Washington
Hedsklns to a 38 to 14 victory mcr
the Baltimore Colts The great 3.V

year-ol-d quarterback playing his
14th pro season, flipped three
touchdown passes.

Ydrk's two entries both won
The Yanks edged San Fiaiiclscu'a
49ers,

The Giants overcame Pittsburgh
81--

Cuban Painter Burns
Six Years Of Work

CALI, Colombia, Sopt 18. ID --
Cuban Surrealist Painter Itcne Alls
Is his own seerrst critic

Last night Hone lnlted friends
to an exhibition of 50 of bis can-

vasses.Then he proceeded to burn
them all He said It was his an
swer to Jibesabout his" work by fel
low artists The flames destroyed

the world. But we have stirred the the work six

stop

the

lost

of
three
today

ons,

New

Three Alls pictures remain They
had beenpurchased by a collector
before the burning

Good Fall Weather
CHICAGO. Sept 18 Wl - Picas-an- t

autumn weather was reported
over most of the nation today. The
only rainfall was scattered showers
in the southern and central Itocky
Mountains, the Dakotas, Minne-
sota, and thenorthern Great Lakes
region.
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JJowMccan cigarettebe?

Being on I to of my
mild my cigarette.

suit my throatand taste a

fafywrf
STAR

"My woman'sinstinct told I couldn't mildness question
a hurry. I took time andmade what I felt was icnsible test

... 30-Da- y Mildness

fun and I didn't decide
onepuff a single inhale and a quick exhale.

I smoked Camels for 30 days. My
own T-Zon-e' gave answer. With rwaaaa

each pack, each day, I learned how
good tasting Camels are. And

know mild-- a cigarette!

Mflf "rMJjI VM0-Ky-
!o MacDonoell.

and acts for Korci
appearances tclccaiti
country. "cover brought

tinging to Broadway musicals,
itsiamiliar to millions.

1. Tekteea , N

Doctors smoke for pleasure, When three leading asked
doctors-- ln branch cigarette they smoked, survey revealed...
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Fire In Fire
Fools

Firemen
TilAPPfi. Pa, Sept, IB

When fire broke out In the first
house of this small Southeastern
Pennsylvania community yester-
day, more 20 volunteer flre
men tried to the electrically-controlle- d

doors.
The fire fighters huffed and puff

ed but they ould get the over
Tielcl "doors onTy a few the
floor. The flames had disabled the
electric controls.

An ambulance was destroyed
a fire tmck damaged before the

managed to bring the blaze
under control.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y- .

Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none
other name under heavengiven among men, wherebywe mutt
be saved. Acts. 4:12.

StudyMay Form BasisFor Clear
Policy On TruckingRegulations

At lent one of the mny controversial
question! revolving round phenomenal

of the trucking Industry In thll
country trucki now number bout 8,000,-oo-o

li by way of being aniwjred in'
Maryland where tetti are belnr,carrled
out with, .the cooperation oL,e;vra Hales
and the V. S Bureau of Public Roadi

Eight heavy trucks, Irsvellrjg v day
night on a ihort stretch of tct road arc
giving the road the eqlvalcnt of twenty
years of service In the space of six
months The findings In these tests are
expected to form the basis of future state
highway policy respecting truck loads and
the like

"A writer In this week's Saturday Even-
ing Post tells of the open warfare (hat
exists between state highway authorities
and the trucking Industry, with the states
trying to enforce the load-lim- law and
the truckers Just as persistently shooting
It full of holes The problem Is complicat-
ed because load limits vary from state
to state, and so do the width and length

Rosy GOPForecastPrematureIf
CurrentTrendOf EventsHolds

In Chicago Republican congressional
campaign leaders were encouraged by the
estimate of one of their executlvea who
announced that the party's minimum .gain
a of today, would be six Senate and 31

House seats In the November election.
That is, if the OOP makes the most of
Democratic mistakes

This estimate of Republican gains would
throw the Senate In a 48-4-8 tie, the pres-

ent division being 54 Democrats and 42
Republicans Gain of thirty-on- e seats In
the House, however, would still leave the
Republicans on the ahort end. But the
unidentified spokesman was more opti-

mistic than his "minimum estimate" in-

dicated: he said "the ball li Just starting
to roll.'

But events may make the roseate GOP
expectations-- as useless as a Dewey but-

ton on the morning after the election ot
1848. The only big event In the nation
today, and probably for weeks to come,

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

UN Success InKorea Could
Bring Action From Russia

SO A BIO OFFENSIVE BV UNITED
Nations forces In Korea finally la under
way, with General MacArtbur himself In
the field directing operations

landings by American Ma-tin-

and Infantry on the west coast, and
by South Korean Marine on the emt
coast, got away to a good start How good Is
indicated by the fact that the commander-in-chie-f

wore a broad grin
From the theatre of war comes word

that this may be the decisive action of
the conflict The landings are far to the
north, behind the Invaders' fighting front

This means that the North Korean forces
are In a mighty vise whoseJaws are clos-
ing to crush them,

That'a the way things stand at this writ-
ing Whether the enemy will be smash-
ed, and whether this Is Indeed the climac-
tic action, of the Korean conflict still re-

mains to be answered.

I THINK WE DISTANT WATCHERS
should be pleased at the inlal successes

but should keep our "lingers crossed If
this proves to be the decisive campaign it

mean that the North Korean fight-

ing machine has beensmashed, but there
niay be some"lfs" to be dealt with before
that is accomplished

It It were certain that the North Kore-
ans would be left to their own devices
by their Russianand Chinese Communist
friends then one could breathe easier. I
think that is the meat of the nut.

Should Chineseand Manchurtan fighting
forces start pouring down Into SouthKorea
to the aid of the northern Invaders, It
vould create an entirely different picture.
And that could happen, because the Chi-

nese have hundredsof thousandsof troops
available. Should Moscow give the word.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

World UnrestHasn'tYet Put
QuietusOn UrgeTo Travel

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

For Hal Boyle
NEW YORK WHATEVER THE EVIL

wrought by war, hot or cold, it hain't
dampened the traditional American ardor
to travel to'far places yet.

Travel agents, a nervous breed whose
businessis affected by the temperatureof
International relations, say they seeno rea-
son to get the wind up Currently they
have before them comforting statistics
which show that September In outgoing
steamship passagesare slightly larger in
niimllJM- - than ltiA .,.. 1... . .
W...-V, ,uu wt. HUG IMi )CI

1

K INTRANATIONAL Pr.ANir TnASTPIf ic
from 10 to IS per cent higher than last
September.A lot of the latter,ot course li
business travel, but agents sre happy to
deducethat this means international trade
has mushroomed too.

The U. S. State Department's passport
division, on the other hand, has some cold
figures on passport Issuance which might
indicate that some people are getting a
little nervous about straying too far from
home. The State Department is not mak-
ing any interpretations However, from
March through July the number of pass

of trucks allowed. Adoption of a uniform
code In these matteri hat been urged,
but so far without effect.

Evasion of the weight limit fo wide-
spread In the East with which the Post
article Is chiefly concerned, and many
Jslge trucking firm Arejrjyolved in this
disregard of the law. One large outfit,
according to the story, had been fined

',177 times for overloading lis trucki. Con-

stant .arrests and finings have not broken
- U)ihe practice, but It Is obvious that a

simple state statute would break It up in
a hurry Thla would be a provision sus-
pending for varying periods the use of
the highways by any firm that persistent-
ly violated the weight limit.

The Post article says that trucks now
handle about h of the nation's

. freight-hau- l The railroads charge that
ie.4nickers are not only ruining the high- -
"ways, but pay an insignificant tax for the
right to do so The truckers retort that
ll Isn't so, they they are taxed too heavily
as It ll

Is the war In Korea Much of the Republi-
can campaign thunder has revolved
around alleged Democratic blunder In
the Asiatic question, and In falling fo an-

ticipate the Red invasion of Korea, and
the long weeks of retreat hy our out-
numbered and outgunned forces there.

This build up if criticism of Democratic
"bungling" would collapse If, as now,
seems likely, our offensive against the
Korean Reds produces early and tremen-
dous results There is rolhlng like a win-
ner to attract bandwagon riders: while
the Korean success Is not a Democratic
achievement, a qultk victory there would
make the Republican criticism of the con-
duct of that operation seem untimely

It Is never wise to count polltcal chickens
before the eggs hatch. Events which weigh
heavily on the public consciousnessmight
have an entirely dlfferend hue come No-
vember. So could the GOP forecasts.

The

it might set them into acUon
However there are arguments against

such developments While both Russia and
China may be expected to continue aid to
the North Koreans, there Is no Indication
that cither of them care to get directly
Involved in the war.

DIRECT INTERVENTION BY THE So-
viet union would produce another world
war, and she Isn't fishing for anything of
the sort. Direct action by China might also
produce a global upheaval, and certainly
would start a widespread Asiatic conflict
whoseend no man can sec. China wouldn't
care for that.

It's Important to note that the question
' of prestige is hejrylly involved in this situa-

tion, and that all the small countries of
Asia arc watching to see what happens.
Therefore the matter of "face saving"
so Important in the Far East enters into
the picture

That makes us check again on the aim
ot the United Nations action In South
Korea It Is to smash the aggressors, and
free South Korea of them back to the
northern frontier which is the 38th Paral-
lel That border Is as far as the UN forces
have been instructed to go, pending de-

termination of the military situation at
that time

Should the thing work out that way,
therewould be no occasion for cither Rus-

sia or China to make any further "face
saving ' move Punitive action hy UN
forces In the nature of an invasion of
North Korea, however, might impel China
or Russia to Intervene by force.

However, that's a matterot speculation.
The problem is likely to be clearer when
this new offensive has been completed

'

ports isiuedmonthlyran consistently from
2,000 to 4,000 over 1949 monthly totals In
August, the figure dipped to 18 038. It had
been 19,847 in August last ear.

IT IS EVIDENT, NEVERTHELESS.
that the American tourist's reputation as
a devout rubbernecker is an honest one.
One of the major steamship lines said As
outgoing bookings for the tint two months
after the Korean outbreak were greater
than they had been during a comparable
period the year before. It is to be sus-pect-

that the ship line and others was
holding itself ready for a storm of

OX course, an important 1950 factor in
transatlantic travel has been the steady
stream of Holy Year pilgrlmi to Rome.
The major exodus took place this sum-
mer, but American Express reports that
thousands ot pilgrlmi are sUU going to
Italy during the few remaining months ot
this special year This has boosted travel
to Italy 20 per cent over it's normal fall
quota.

. "Vieious Characters.When AttackedThey Fight Back".

. . v .. v v

" . . ... ..- . ,

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

WASHINGTON-T- he close per-
sons) friendship existing between
President Truman and Gen.
George Marshall amounting al-

most to hero-worsh- was illus-
trated by an incident at Lees-bur- g,

Va , some time ago when
Gen Marshall notified the Presi-
dent that a former U, S Sena-
tor, killed In the civil war, was
Inappropriately burled near Mar-
shall's home.

The late senator was Col Ed-
ward D Baker of Oregon, and
Gen Marshall Informed the
President that only a moss-covere-d

stone, overgrown with vege-
tation, marked his grave

The President, who was In fre-
quent touch with Gen. Marshall
even'durlnghis retirement, tele-
phoned Sen Wayne Morse, Ore-
gon Republican and suggested
that since Col Baker was from
Oregon they both go to Leesburg,
visit with Gen. MarshaU, and ex-

amine the grave.
Sen. Morse accepted. But be-

fore leaving, he took the trouble
to ask the Library of Congressto
check on the late Sen. Baker,
and found that although he had
been killed at Balls Bluff. Va .

his body had been carried back
to San Francisco and he was
burled there.

pFlvlng down to Leesburg,
therefore, Sen. Morse told Presi

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute of

Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N J , Sept 18

Should major American emphas-
is be placed on the defense of
Asia or Europe'

This question, one of the fun-

damental Issuesof our time, was
posed anew last week by Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson in
a television broadcast He gave
priority to Europe, for the pres-
ent

The American public rates the
situation this way

More voters questioned In a
national survey by the Institute
give priority to Europe than to
Asia. For every one naming
Asia there are four who name
Europe

Bat by far the largest number
are equally important for our
defenses of Europe and Asia, or
cannot afford to let one take
precedenceover the other

Clearly, the average American
voter has no inside information
about the relative status of the
defenses of Europe and Asia, or
the relative problems Involved.
Facts not known to him may
make It compelling that we con-

centratefor the presenton rearm-
ing Europe.

But as a general principle or
policy the public apparently hesi-

tates to see one sphere given

"What do vou think It mere
Important for the Unlfed Stttet
to do?

"A. Try to keep the rest of
Asia from falling under Ruitian
control, or,

"B. Try to itop Russia from
taking over Western Europe?"

Here is the division of ten--
timent:
Keep Runla out of Alia
Keep Russia out of

Weitern Europe
Both BQIJALLY

Important ..,,...
No opinion .

.

31

48
13

100

;r .rNrs

PresidentGoes To Any Measure For
Marshall, Whom He Greatly Admires

dent Trumsn that he was sfrsld
Gen. Msrshall was mistaken
about Sen. Baker beingburied at
Leesburg

The President's reaction was
most interesting.

"Poor Gen. Marshall." he said.
"We mustn't hurt hla feelings.
You leave this to me."

After lunch, as Marshall es-
corted the party to the supposed
grave ot Sen Baker, Truman
finally broke the news that he
wasn't burled there after all.
However, Marshall, unconvinced,
led them to the grave. Where
they found that the Library of
Congress was right The marker
statedthat Col. Baker was "kill-
ed here, Oct. 21, 1861." There
was no Indication that he was
burled there

Gen. Marshall apologizedpro-
fusely for bringing the President
and Sen. Morse on the lone trip
for nothing. But they toldr him
they were delighted at the excuse
to get away from Washington.

VS. WASHINGTON
It's no longer a secret that

there have been Important differ
ences of opinion between Gtn.
MacArtbur and the Joint chiefs of
staff fn Washington. It was to
iron out someotihesedifferences
that A'dra. Forrest Sherman and
Gen. Joe Lawton' Collins recent

Public Opinion News Service

Europe And Asia Rated As Equal In
ImportanceFor DefenseOf America

Acheten's View

In his television broadcast
Secretaryot State Acheson said,
in answer to a question, that it
is "very hard" to put major at-

tention anywhere in the world,
that all points of tension must be
looked at.

"But I think," he continued,
"we muit put our major effort
at the preient moment Into creat-
ing strong North Atlintlc defense
forces.

"If we have those forces
strong, able end
ready to deter aggression then
problems all over ihe' world take
on a different shape.Such forces
alone will change problems
Greece. In Turkey and
slavla. in the Middle East
in the Far East."

Today's survey results

rvianniesT

terestlng in the light of Re-

publican attacks in recent years
on the Truman administration's

i

SheepCan Bear
Lambs Twice In
One Year Now

sheep
have shown they can be made to

:.-- )

ly went to Tokyo.
One of theie still

not Ironed ott pertains to gegf-ril- la

warfare snd sabotage be-

hind enemy lines. Such tactics
have been urged on Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

but he has been reluctant
to adopt them.

Italian sabotage behind Ger-
man lines Was an Important fac-
tor in the Italian campaign, like-

wise French sabotageof the Ger-
mans after the Normandy in-

vasion. Strategists in Washington
believe that we can do the tame
thing in Korea, and reversewhat
the North Koreans have been
doing to us.

So far, we have tried to break
up North Korean supply lines by
aerial bombing and artillery, and
while this has been partly suc-

cessful, the enemy continues to
move up supplies by night. When
the Communists take over a
town, for Instance, the entire
community la dratted.The popu-

lation is told: "Here are the sup-
plies. Oet them to the next point."

So men, women and children
transport them, sometimes with-
out even using roads, which
makes difficult,
and is why has urg-

ed MacArthur to Infiltrate South
Koreans behind North, Korean
lines.

policy in China and the Far East.
Republicans have accusedthe

of ahotytlghtedness
in "washing iU hands" of China
and psytng too great attentionto
Europe.

The question of where to con-

centrateour strength came up in
a major way during the first two
years of World Wsr IL

A declsioa had to
be made whether to' knock out
Hitler first, while fighting a hold-

ing action la the Pacific, or to
go after Japan first and then
finish Hitler oft

The decision, ot course, weslo
settle the European war first.

vpp""":
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OKLAHOMA CITT. Sept. ii. u
The mangiest all bull will be
worth 1100 wner at the
Southwest Livestock Clinic here
Nov. 8--.

The secondmost miserable-lookin- g

critter will win CTJ weekly prlw
money.

The Idea Is te Improve herds,
since aU bulls will' be killed and
marketed,

One entries art expect,
top Judging by the ,nV cTrerUd yeUerdTy that Vt. OkHhog. Arksn-fniiow- in

vote- - m.i.... hormone en ""

..

i" iS

experiments

differences,

bombardment
Washington

fundamental

importance.

bear twice insteadIambs year
of once year. Grtfetl ASKS Defeat

Researchers for the packing Qf Senator Toffr
company announced resultsof the
experiments at the Colorado A&M HOUSTON Sept. 18 if! The
experiment station at Fort Colllni. of the William Oreen.
Dr. Frank X. Gaisner. protestor aiked the labor preis to aid in de--
of endocrinology at the school, fatlng "the candidate we'reoppos--
ducted the experiments. igg in Ohio."

He reported that he made injec-- Speaking at the SSth annual eon--
of the hormone, gonadotroph- - vtntlon banquet cf the International

log. in sheep. .All of them - Labor Press of America last night
ready had lambedonce in the year, Green did not mention Sen. Robert
Dr. Gaisner reported, but after Taft (R-O- ) by name

injections 320 of reacted The convention wai held here In
to the hormone and were bred with today't opening of
again. the AFL's 68th annual meeting.

Around The Rlm--Th Hr1d Stiff

Nothing More' Inspiring than
A Church Spire Piercing Sky

In the orchids and onions department:
It there's one thing that goes perfectly
with stained glass windows and church

It's steeple. One of the churches
now under construction herehasan honett-to-goodne-ss

steeple atop it
There's nothing more Inspiring than

church spire rising from a hilltop to pierce
the blue end white sky above. A white

stretching upward to spear cloud
banks and reflect the sunlight seems to
01ft the ve- the-oth-ers

around U --And li jesuat to symbolise the
spirit beneath IL -

Maybe a -- harch steeple is nothing to
wax poetic about.Thoium it took the poetry
of a man who loved the westherrsneson
the little white churches ol Maine to sal-
vage them when practical men would tear
them down. And one.of ibe world's great-
est playwrights wrote Invo most

play the story of a great builder
whb erected churches with high, skyward
steeples, then Climbed to the top of them
when they were finished to piece a green
Wreath there.

It la our nation that,bat grown to lore

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Capitol Hill Shares Truman
Confidence Gen. Marshall

WASHINGTON, When PrcMdeni. Tru- -

man telephoned General Marshall at Lees
burg, Va., to ask him to be Secretary cf
Defense, the General expressed hjs ap-

preciation of the honor but said hehad
promised to consult with wlfo before
making any commitments.

Within a very few minutes the General
called the President. In a voloj vibrsnt
with happiness, the old oill't ssld: ''Mrs.
Matahall says she will be very happy to
hive me do that Job bicauie ahe thinks
it Is suited to me and I feel exactly the
same way.

"When you sent me to Chln.i.I had
misgivings," General Marshall told Mr.
Truman. "When you moV me HecreUry
ot State, I had misgivings too and gi

were Justified. But I feel that I
baps time showed that some of those mis-ca-n

really do this one and I will not worry
about it at all."

The Truman-Marsha-ll confidence Is wld-l-y

echoed on Capitol Hill where Hepub
llcan leaders sre predicting ready con-

firmation and Democrats insist they will
hardly have a break In their ranks- - It
is a remarkabletribute to General Mar-
shall and reflects extreme credit on the
genius who thought up what from every
angl looks like a ten-strik-e.

Because the President considers Mar-
shall the greatest living American, it had
been assumed hedid. Friends of Louts
Johnson state that he had the 'dea on his
own which, he In. hit letter
of resignation.

"It Is my recommendationthat you ...
name as my successor a man of such
stature that the very act of naming him
Secretary of Defense wlU promote sa-

nations! and Internationalunity . . . General
George Marshall Is such A man and I
recommend hll name tn your thoughtful
attention," Johnson wrote In the mlsslvo
he handed to Mr Truman.

The retiring defense chlrf shaped in hi
mind his letter of resignation at 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning ss he was walking back
from the Chevy ChaseClub in the suburb)
of Washington. Johnson has the abltot

WASHINGTON, WP) Americans have
a good chance to prove the Communists
are right. It will be ironic if they do.

The Russian Communist leaders take a
pretty dim view ot the Instincts in man-
kind. For instance, selfishness.

They don't trust people to curb their
own selfishness by reasonable and

' fair conduct with o$ another, keep the
economy Intact.

So the Communist lnposet
Iron controls on all phases ot living, in-

cluding prices, wages, owernshlp of prop-
erty, and so on. -- '

By their controls of prices and wages,
for example, they can limit the ability of

'the people te buy or hoard goods' or food.
The theory behind the American-- gov--

vrnmenv is inst people dt xnemseivescan
-- " v -- act reasonably and fairly, curbing: their

.'iM 4--.

head

tlons

them

bells

shaft

--and.

freedom. And this country now Is Involved
In struggle with to keep- it
from .winning and up the tree--
dorr.

The
rnty wind

comes, this country Which
means, as President Truman said, things
will be different.

more materials go into armament,
there'll be lest left for the luxuries snd
gadgets people could
until now. Meanwhile getting
the worst In human nature, the .govern

ing. sjtcji jrfc, controls .become
necessary.

And the President has made
Symington the nation's
Ills Job to defense ac--

' i
the iplree and towers "in our churches
Such wai the one Paul ReveM saw lan-
ternsshlnlne onenigh., and such was
the one In Philadelphia.that came to
known as the old Independence i Hall.
The rest of the hat housed their
religions In moiquei with parp!ta,
domed templet, and resplendent ahrlne
Involving Just about every conceivable con-
tortion known to architecture.And they
still haven't achieved the sim-
plicity of the styleour fitters hrnughUtver
from the countrysides of the old World.

Present'dsychurch designers have Intro-
duced and other conglomerates
until it's often, hard to distinguish some
churches from drive-in-s and night clubs.
The steeple, hybrid offspring of the
gable or some quirk Sir Ch;li Wren
had way back In another century, Isn't
as often seen now as it used to be But
wherever one rises, it li still a more slmole
testimony to the faith of a people, than
any of the massive cathedrals ol Europe.

Yes, a church steeple will be a nice
addition to the city Skyline.

JOltEL ROGERS

In

Incorporated

leadership

ecomoftl Agefacy,,
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chief.

from

world

thinking out his problems dUru t& cource
oi long wms. m

Oq Monday It had beolrnrarthat
the situation wag inowballlrgtiffry
A routine White House was
ready on Johnson's schedule for noon
Tuesday and be did not wish to go into
Jt unprepared for what mlgh occur. His
own course was formulated In the long
ramble taken In the earlv hours of Tues-
day.

The conference which only the two men
can describe took place Tuesday on sched-
ule and by dinnertime the well-ke- se-

cret was out.
Attorney General MeGrath led pro-

cession of callers to the Pentagon office
of the retiring defense secretaryWednes-
day. The attorney general was chairman
of the Democratic National in
1948 when Johnson accepted the hard
task ot raising funda tor what looked
like a losing eampalgn by Mr- - Truman.
The defense post his polities) re-

ward. The Johnson camp alto taking
comfort in a flood of messages express-
ing confidence in him.

The exuberantDemocrats who have tak-
en a new lease on life since the .Mle
and New election returns, the
final vote on the McCarran

bill and the Marshall
even thought up luccessor to the Gen-
eral In the $22,5O0-a-ye- Job ss chairman
of the American Red Cross. .

Son. Robert 8. Kerr of Oklahoma tug-gat-

to his- - colleagues that it was an
ideal spot for "Sen. Franf Graham, ''e

Carolina liberal defeated In this
year's primary, who is loved even by
those who, like Kerr, think him much too
fsr to the left politically. Majority Load-
er Scott Lucas and Sen. Clinton Anderson
of New Mexico Joined him in proposing
It-t- o the President,who said It merited

The President added that he had in
mind already both Senators Graham and
Chan Qurner, South Dakota
and a stanch supporter of defense legis-
lation, who also went down in primary
this year.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Only Greed And Selfishness
Will Bring On Govt Control

tlvltles of civilian agencies. One of those
activities is to tee that plants doing de-
fense work get the materials they need,
even if other buslneis have to do without.

It too soon to say unlets there Is a
great emergency whether any goods will
became scarce enough to pinch anyone.

may. And therein lies the challenge
to the people of thll country:

Will they greed and selfishness get
the better of Will they starthoard-
ing and buying more than they needT Will
businessmen take of shortages
to bike prices or try to
hoard scarcematerials?

IF THEY DO, THE
will slap on controls, and the greater the
greed, the wider the controls, getting
tougher It will mean wide controls to
prevent the people from wrecking their
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struggle grows more Intense and eej
up In world war in Which

communism or freedom will win. but not
both, To.be ready for the showdown It it "! Sj ins
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Half of Women HaveDirty Faces

DespiteAbundanceof Soapin US

Ii It possible that half the wo-

men of the United States have
ilrty faces? It sounds Inconceiv-

able In scrub-happ-y country
where soap practically grows on
the trees. Yet a prominent skin
specialist recently told me that
If American women could keep
their farts dead and take more
baths, they might not be wrinkled
at eighty.

.lie pointed out that farm women
who mustwash and bathe frequent-
ly to remove the sweat of toll
usually have better skin, an few-e- r

wrinkles than the average work-

ing girl or city houicwlfe of the
same age.

Many of this dermatologist's
clients are glamor girls and ac-

tresses who come to him with
blackheads and other skin blem-

ishes the direct result, he says,
of putting makeup on dlrtv Bkln.

These girls frequently spend a

large portion of thrlr allowance
m nerfumes. colognes and other
cosmetics, and select them with
the utmost care But soap is just
another .bnr of soap to them, he
says. There are wonderful com-
plexion soaps super-fatt- with

DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specialising In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

611 Runnels

?gy

PhoneI 1
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Nature provides ideal
weather In the fall to build
beautiful lawns. It's a sim-

ple task at little cost if you
select the right materials.
SCOTTS IAWN CARE prod-
ucts are exactly right.
SUtO. LAWN FOOD
Provides the nourishment to keep
lawnt sparkling green during the
cooler months $1 95 box feeds

-T- ,500-iq nrn.W q bog $6 43.

&a WEED & FEED

A double acting dry compound
thot kills weed, at it feeds gross.
ZS0 bpi treats 50 ft x 50 ft;

economical beg for ' oere $1? 75.

SCOnS SPtEADERS-Stu- rd steel
machines that make poiitbte eco-

nomical feeding, weeding or seed-In-

Small site $5 95.

Z'.g Spring
Hardware

117 Main Phone14

the same Ingredients .that go Into
cold cream. Yet tnese &f down
and deep In cleansing the akin.
You can get them at highly scented
as sachets in lingering fragrance
of roses, gardenia or Sweet Wil-

liam.
This skin specialist thinks too

many girls stay up until the wee
hours of the morning, then arc
too weary to bathe, and prabably
aven to wash their faces. Ic the
morning, they haven't bill enough
sleep so they barely have enough
energy to give their faces a mete
cat 1UV with the wash cloth.
. Countr, girls, he says, usually
have prettier skins than city girls
becausethey go to bed earlier, find
time to attend to their beauty
and health chores, and get up
early enough in the moming to
eat a good breakfastand perlorm
ablutions leisure!)'.

Lubbock Eliminated,
Lobos IncreaseLead

By The Associated Press
Albuquerque walloped Lubbock.

12-- yesterday to gain the final
round of the Class C West Texas--

New Mexico League's playoff.
I.amcsa clipped Pampa, 11-- to

take a three names to one lead in
the other scries.

Eight runs' In the third Inning
wrapped up tho Albuquerque vie-tor- y

and gave the Dukes the scries.
four games to one.

i.nmpia tumocd into a threerun
enA In the first inning and was"1

never headed. Jay Ilaney led the
Lobos with two home runs.

EmbroideredVestee

5
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Sleek-as-a-se- black velvet or
velveteen is tops in fa'shlon for au-

tumn, and this smartly tailored
black or navy velvet vestee is tops,
particularly when tho Flpur de Lis,

emblem Is emWotdcTetritf "heavy t

gold thread on the hip liner Make
the vestco also in dark Jerseysor
tweed wools and embroider the
big four-lea- f clover on it for wear
with slacks, suit skirts

Send 25c for "Embroidered Ves-

tee" No. 118 sizes 10M2. 14. 16 in-

cluded, actual slie motifs and in-

structions for embroidering. YOUR.
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBEH to CAROL CURTIS,
Big Spring Herald Box 229, Mad-

ison Square Station, New York
10, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Larry Joe Oskorn
HasBirthday Party

Larry Joe Osborn was honored
on his thirteenth birthday with a
party given by his mother, Mrs.
Clyde Osborn Friday afternoon

Games were played and punch
served. Favors wrre small baskets
filled with assorted candy.

Those attending wcte Audry Eu-
gene Lewis, Galr Kllirore, I'eggy
Dottle, Monroe Ca 'ry James
Donouln Smith, Barbara Dell Mon-
roe, Alvln Lee Baker, Mary Helen
Lee. Evelyn Betterton, Henrietta
Madry, Blllle ltendrix Webb Jr ,

Lloyd Allen LIndsey, Pat Llndsey.
JuanelleSparks, Don Penlck, snd
Joyce Henry.

CouplesClassIs
Guest at Barbecue

Members of the Couples Class
at the Wesley Methodist church
were guests at a chicken barbecue
Saturday evening

Mr .and Mrs J I. Swindell
were hosts at their honTe at 2000
Donley.

Attending were Mr and Mti
Ted Darby, Mr and Mrs Back.c
Reagan and son, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Percy and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Wright. Mr. and Mrs
Herman Stokes, Mr. and,, Mrs
Noble Welch. Mr and Mrs. W. E
Miller. Mr and Mrs. E. A Flvi-as- h,

Mr. and Mrs Elton Arnold,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mr
and Mrs. Bud Foster, Mr and
Mrs. George Champion, Mr and
Mrs. Joe Williamson and children.
Mr. and.Mrs. Herbert Smith, John
Garrison, and Mr. and Mrs Swin-

dell and son.

Tailored Team

-- r 5
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2004
SIZES

10- - 20

With fabrics a source of fashion,
you'll want a tailored Jumper such
as this for the season's flannel,
corduroy, clan plaid. Its casual
blouse will do double duty with
skirts and suits.
' No 2004 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16, 18, 20. Size 16 Jumper, 2 8 yds.
54-l- blouse. 2 yds 39-l-

end-2- 5c with4
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Just out. the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex
citing new fashions. Over 125 de
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages, all
occasions Plenty of smart young
school clothes included. Sew and
save. Order your copy now. Price
just 25 cents.
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
H Every man, woman, end child, thould eomulf Chiropractor. Healih,

II happiness,and success,only come through personaleffort. Your Chiroprec-- BJ
H lor can help you make thete things possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205 E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IH Office 831 Latin Americans and Colored
H P.y0NES. Tuesday and Friday NightsI Resldenct 847 N" HourHOURS: 9:00 AJA.-1- 2:00 AJA.

2:00 PJA.-t-:00 Pil 7;30 PJA.-1-0:00 PJA.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCHEON
Cream of Spinach Soup,

Deviled Egg and Tdmato 8alad
Sour Cream Muffins4

Honey or Jam
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SOUR CREAM MUFFINS

Ingrtdltntst 1 3 cup sifted
flour, 1 teaspoon baking

powder, 2 teaspoon baking soda.
2 teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 2 ta-

blespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon soft
butter or margarine, 1 cup thick
sour cream,,

TWilhooT PuT flour, bakIngpouv
der, baking soaiTahd salt In sift-

er. Beat egg with rotary beater
(electric or hand) until thick and

beat In butter or
margarine and sour cream. Sift
in dry Ingredients and stir only
until moistened Fill medium-size- d

muffin cups 2--3 full and bake In
moderately hot MOOF oven 20
to 25 minutes. Makes 12 muffins

Carol Paight Weds
Aiter Acquittal
'POUT CHESTER. N. Y Sept

11 Carol organisation
Palght, who was acquitted in the
mercy slaying of her cancer-doome- d

father, was honeymooning today
with a fellow college student

The Stamford, Conn
girl and Robert Anderson, 25, wcie
married here Saturday

The Rev. Frederick W. DrarinR.
assistant reMor of St. Peter'sEpis-
copal Church, disclosed yeslerdav
that heperformed the ceremony at
his home.

The "couple attends New England
College at Ilennlker, N. H.. where
Carol Ann returned after her ac
quittal by a Jury at Bridgeport,
Conn.

The girl was charged with second
degree murder In the shooting o
her father. Stamford police ser-

geant Carl Palght, with his service
revolver as he lay dying In Stam-
ford Hospital last Sept. 23. She
claimed she hada mental blackout

Her mother and brother, Carl
Palght, Jr, attended the slngle--

rlne ceremony here Both of them
stuck by her during her trial.

Friends of the couple saw tney
did not know whether the bride
would return to college to complete
the last semester of her senior
year.

SOC 11 'oult'c
Stitch-A-B- it To Meet
The Stitch-a-B- lt Club meeting

date has been changed from Wed-

nesday o Tuesday. The meeting
this week will be with Mrs. T.p
Anderson, 1912 Eist Twelfth.

Lions Auxiliary Tea
The Lions Auxiliary will enter-

tain with a tea Wednesday from
3:80 to 5.30 p.m. at 434 Dallas.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Koullioun
Jr., Mrs. Gull Jones, and Mrs.
Lois Carruthers.
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High
Spitfire Ingkiel

In Cctnfort end Safety

J25 DelegatesExpectedFor Annual
District UCCW Council Tomorrow

"Moving Forward Toward God's
Design" will be the general theme
at annual district council meeting
of the United Council of Church
women of District Eleven tomor-
row, Over 123 delegates are rx
pectcd for registration which be-

gins at the First Presbyterian
Church at Oftf m,

Delegates from this district will

Include from
churches at Midland, Ft. Sthcx-to-

and Odessa. Special guests
for" the occasion arc one national
officer, and three stateofficers.

Mrs. John llanna of Dallas who

is National will speak
on "United Nations and Worlu
Community Day " State president,
Mrs C O Eldson of Waco Is

scheduledto speak on "God's Chal-

lenge " "The Ecumenical Hpclster"
will be the Subject of a talk by
Mrs Felix Harris of Dallas, who
Is first of the state

18 The former Ann

.

Edith Groner will be the prin
cipal speaker at the luncheon to
ho served at noon bv the Big
Spring Council. She will bring "A
Message from The National "

Field Chairman, Mrs l.ucv Goos-tre-

will speak on "Enlarging
Our Design" Just preceding an
afternoon workshop and panel dls
cusslon
'The morning agenda begins wltp

Cosden Declares

Dividend Payment
Directors of Cosden Petroleum

Corporation announced todnv In
New York the declaration of reg-

ular quartrrlv dividends on pre-

ferred and common stock
The 20 cents per shnro on com

mon stork wis the second ever
paid on this basic stork of tho
compHiiy The Initial common div-

idend was declared In June.
Prcferrrd qunrterlv dividend

was pegged at C2 1 2 cents.
Both were ordered payable Srpt

10 10 holders of record on Sept. V.

Outstanding are 5".l 804 shares
of common and 29 0.10 shares ol

preferred-- Total pmcnt will be
$12(1000.

One result of the c o n 1 1 n ti cd
.trnnoth of the common stock
dividends is due to the conversion
of preferred shares. Convertible nt
the rste of 5 to 1. this would mean
an aggregate annual dividend of

$4 In common against $2 50 as pre-

ferred.
Monday's meeting of the direc-

tors was one of the rare occasions
when B. L. Tollett. president, was
unable to attend Mrs Tollett pre-

sented him with their second son
here Sunday.

iVVVrdBBBBBBBBMlrEBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBaW.

iL '!PrMtomottc Fluid Drfv Trommlstlon iJmpl,
wltti rhr rvggad compact unit! dilgnd

with neWmvm of moving port gfrot Ftvfd Drfn
ttto Sofrty CMcfe, and Prvttomofk Tranimltfion.
Rvggodry built for trovbl-fr- ) torvka.

ef

registration. singing
will begin at 9 45 a. m. The Itev
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the host
church, Is to give the invocation
and Mrs J, D. Benson, president
of the Rig Spring Council, will
welcome the group. The response
will be given by the OdessaCoun-
cil and the devotional by the Mid-

land Council.
Mrs. Eldson will bring the first

message of-t- h morning A short

Director

a Nickname
By BOB THOMAS

AP 'Staff
Sept. 18 --Here's

man you should know. His name
is Ella Kasan.

His first name Is pronounced
hut if vou know him well

vou can call him Gadge That Is
short for vadget. of all things He
was named thatby Actor Man Bax-

ter when both were In Colleee
Why? Kazan Isn't sure. "Majbe
It's because was small and neat,"
he muses It could also be because
he Is verv useful as Hollywood
has found out. He has directed
some of the best pictures of re-
cent years, Including "A Tree
Grows In Brooklyn."
"Gentleman's Agreement" 'for
which he won an Oscar'. "Pinky"
and "Panic in the Streets

Ills second picture was "Sea of
Grass," with Spenrer Tiacy and
Katherine Hepburn It was his only
film that wasn't rousing success

"I guess It was my fault," he
admits eandily "I didn't give
enough preparation to the script
and allowed processshots Instead
of shooting In real locations

Kazan has Just turned 41 but
looks much ounger. Born In

he Is
with face that could have

come oft an old Grecian coin. He
is an Independent guy and his
movie sets are often closrd to the
press. He Ignores the sniping of
columnists who complain.

PTA
Over sixty attended the first

meeting of the West Ward PTA for
this fall. Mrs. H. II. Rutherford
Introduced her faculty to the
group. This Included several new
teachers
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Advantages Chrysler's
rhddBrive

AdvemtHf Chrysler's
Compression

Chrysler'sAdvantages

representatives

nporoxlmately

Congregational

Must

Have

'HOLLYWOOD.

"Boomerang."

Greek-America-n

Sixty Attend

ASPIRIN
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Saf. Hjrdraifi Ial car
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business session held for
reports from the Councils In the

Just
music congregational

singing will the luncheon
meeting Goostrce will
before lh workshop and Mrs. llan-
na afterwards.

Last on the achedule Is
meeting for unfinished business
and theelection of officers foi
the district. -

Circle Eight Club
Holds GuestNight

Saturday night was Gurst Night
at the meeting of the Cliele
Square Club Music was pro- -'

vlded by Jim Mng and hu Losdinl
playboys.

I) Read and Earl field
of ceremonies, and call-

ers were Tomnile Whatlev, Mai Ion
Earl Held Oscar '

nllflsP
s-- BBBBBKBVII '-- ;iBBv!'-- V

Urn

Felts, Ml'am,
lloldcihaum, Sinlli drier'
Medams, and G.-- ,nv--

Mr. and Mrs. J C'alerlrv
Mr. and Mrs (ox, and
Mrs Wallace Held were In-

to the nc
were Mr. and Mrs Don

aid Lay, Mr and ,li
Held, Mr. and Mrs Mihm
Mr. and Mrs. J. t.ilwilcv. Mr
and Mrs Olllo Ander.on Mr and
Mrs Ixiyd Mr ind Mrs
L. Mcnion, and

Group Here Forms
New CanastaClub

At a meeting wiih M,-- s .lames
Petroff. Ill Settles, a

club was org.-inir.c- 'I lie group
has no name as Jej

Present members arc Mrs
lam Beth Dlol.i l',.r
mela, JaneHolcomV Kiiln IVtty
Virginia Wright, and Wanda Wiley
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Comedian'sDaughter;
Goes Honeymoon--j

BEVEflLY HILLS, Sept
wi Honeymooning today

somewhere In northern California
daughter of Harold.

comedian,and
of the of California
wlnemakers.
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Importantdriving difference today. here only

automaticgear shifting that gives your
timesi Here automatic transmission

from that shifts want shift shift you
and you'd prefer another See

hear difference moving traffic cruise smoothly along
miles saving gasoline saving your engine.

hour, automaticshifts drop
there'snothing about Try Chrysler's Fluid Drive automatic

transmission how Chrysler others. discover
valua fhrouah that equal today!
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MIZE VERSION OF RUTHIAN SWING Hire It how Big
' Miz, Yankee first bateman, looked at he (truck out on a 2 pitch
, ai he tried for hit fourth consecutive home run In the eighth in- -,

nlng of the Detroit-Ne- York game at Detroit, Michigan. Mize ran
'the count to three ballsand two strikes and thencut loose with thlt

awing much in the manner of Ruth. The catcher Is Aaron
Robinson. TheTigers won, (AP Wirephoto).

Tigers Triumph

Over Lamesans
LAMESA. Sept 18 The Big

Spring n Tigers de-

feated tho Lamesa Red Sox, 8--4,

In a baseball game hero Sunday
afternoon after the two teams had
battled to a 1 deadlock In 11 inn-

ing! Saturday.
Two Tiger pitchers, Pete Jlralnez

and A. Flerro, set the Red Sox
down with nine hits Sunday while
their mates "were pounding a
of Lameia hurlers for 16 safeties.
Jlmlnez also assisted In the batting
department,driving in one of the
Tiger run with a rousing triple in
the fifth frame.

, Other Big Guns on the Tiger
staff were G Martinez and Gus
Nako, each with doubles, Martinez
drove In two runs in the Tigers'
big fifth

J Tho Tigers scored seven runs in

1

John

Babe

pair

MSB .J I

WzL Z W1L easfl

and

the fifth and one in the seventh
Inning. Lamestpushedruns across
In the third, fifth, and sixth Innings.
TIGERS (S ABRIITOA
Nako. rl , , 4 13 10
0. Htrntndit, Jb 4 113 1

A. ritrro, 3b. p 4 3 I 4
Mlmln. S 1 1 J S

Martinet, lb t I 3 13 3
Rodrlquee, cl v.... 2 110 0
Jlmlnci, p 3 110 3

i Hcrnandel, If 3 1111Lr. cf 2b 10 13 1
riore,. c 0 114 1

3 37 17-- llUiED SOX (I) All II PO A
Remlso. if , J 0 I 0 O
Balaear rf 3 0 0 0 0
BochO, 3b 4 0 0 4 4
Beroeiulel. c( 4 11)0Danilen. 3 114 4
Juan. If. c t 113 3
Olru, 3b , J o 3 3 I
Daniel, p If 4 0 113Paoue. lb 4 0 10 1
Bale, p 1110 1
Eipana, e o 0 0 3 1

Totilt 11 I 111 II
TIOERS , . 000 070 100--iBan) aox oo on ooo 4

Errori. Hernandei. Uemln J Martinai.
Bocho, Hernanties. Damlan, three bam hit,
Jlmlei. art bale hiu Martlnei, Nako, hit
br pitched ball O HeroimJ.i bjr Dultl,
Ulkeoutt Jlmenee3, Flerro 3, Daniel 3,

Btt 3, double pla j.iMirtlnu te Memln to
MarUnea, Damlan to Paque. Damlan to Bo-
cho to Paque, wild pitch. Bait, I bar- - In
balli off Danltl 3 olt Bele 3 off Jlmenei
4, off ritrro 3, Itft on bai- -i Tlieri 10
Red Soa 11 tarntd runs, Tiirre 0, Rrd
soi 1, umptrei. RUharde and Tratlno,
scorer, Oiarli rierro, Tlmt MS

See the new

the new

the new

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dtalar
Phona 2644 408 Runnala
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Today's column Is conducted,
by Wacll McNalr la tho absenco
of Tomfiy Hart, who Is vacation
Ing.)

It had been many a day since
local sports fans had seen the
like of the past week end. A 13-- 6

victory for the Steers over the
Quanah Indians a series clincher
for the Broncs over Roswell in
the first round Longbow league
playoff, and a 32--a decision for
the junior high Yesrllngs over
Lakevlew , ... all fUhlii 24 hours
and'aTlexecuted before home folks,

Ifow did the Steers look from
the pressbox?

Answer: Surprising and prom-
ising.

They showed promise of be-

ing able to "mix it" even with
the stronger clubs on their 1950
schedule. The degree of their
success, of course, will depend
upon their ability to improve
and profit by experience as
they move through the season.

Glaring weaknesses most al-

ways appear,in opening games,
especially when experienced man-
power is scarce. Let it he said,
however, that most major weak-
nessesof the Steers had been de-

tected before Quanah came to
town and work had been started
to Improve them. Two weeks is
a short time ... too short In, fact
. . . to prepare for a football sea-
son. The Steers were slow. Just as
Coach Carl Coleman said thry
would appear, but on the other
side of tho ledger, and of more
Importance, we believe, the bos
looked as if they enjoyed plalng
football. -

Their lack of speed demon tac-

tics made their feat of Friday night
surprising. This day and time, a
football team must be able to of-

fer a scoring threat from any po-

sition on the field If it gets any-

where on the victory road. The
two Big Spring scoring plays last
Friday night both originated 65

yards from the goal line. In other
words, the Longhorns had It when
they needed It and they are due
a double measure of credit for
their "comeback" determination.
We think the ordinary inexperi-
enced football team would have--

succumbed to pressure when Qua
nah tied the score Friday night

Lobos Throttle

Oilers, 3-- 1,

NearFinals
PAMPA, Sept. 18 The Lamesa

Lobos clipped the Pampa OUtrs,
11-- here Sunday to gain at 3 to
1 advantage over the Oilers In the
WT-N- league playoff series.

Lobo clouters battered starting
pitcher Roy Parker off the mound
in the fourth frame, opening up in
the fir t inning with three runs off
four hits. Jay Haney. Lobo fead-of- f

man, hammered Parker's first
pitch over the left field fence to
start the Lamesa scoring. He con
tributed another round-trippe- r in

IDERCURY

IllERCURY

mERCURY

Phona 2644

We have an Ample Stock
of new Mercurys

for Immediate Delivery!
.m

you'll

drive

EZZZBZS

want

To

Truman JonesMotor Co.

It tho Steers had a running star
Friday night, hi, name certainly
Is Speck Franklin who negotiated
the 63 yards for the first score.
With due credit to Franklin, how
ever, we're inclined to regard the
Steer secondary as a

backflcld. The other boys
displayed an ability to carry the
ball when tho occasion demanded,,
and the duties were rather evenly
distributed, which Indicates soufid
quarterbacklng

For those interested In Indi-
vidual offensive statistics, Frank-
lin carried the ball eight tlrrfes
for 99 yards not, or an average
of nearly 1i .j yards per tryj
Gross carritd It times for 58
yardt, averaging approximately
five and a half; Cobb carrier!
nine times for II yards net. At
one time Cobb was thrown for
a d deficit through no
fault of his own when a play
failed to materialize as planned
and he wound up with the ball
when someoneelse was supposed
to 'have it.

The Longlinrns' passing attack
probably would bo much more
effective If they had a couple of
real speed merchants to maneuver
under Cobbs toes. Robert throws
the melon beautifully, and a Jack-rabb- lt

reccUrr would make his
work shine ern better.

Carl Coleman was grinning
from ear to ear after the Year-
lings turned in thejr brilliant
performance against Lakevlew
Junior High Saturday night The
Yearling squad definitely has
some future Steer greats, the
local head coach opined.

As might he expected, few peo-
ple have been able to find any
rault with the Big Spring baseball
Broncs (luring the past week.
Doubtless, the collapse of the Jtos
well Rockets in the playoff will
be remembered In future years
as the major surprise of the 1950
season

For the Broncs It was their third
successive time to eliminate a
play-of- f foe without surrendering
a decision, and their 12th succes-
sive playoff victory.

the fourth inning, and Dan Pinto
added another fourmasterfor the
Lobos In the same stanza.

Lobo Manager Jodie Deeler
scored his team's second run, al-

so with a homer, while Bo Demp-se-y

tripled In the initial inning
Johnny Jcnndron doubled, driving
in Dan Pinto who had scored
Dcmpsey with a single.

Lameia scoredtone in the second
Inning and wrapped the ball game
up with seven runs In the big
fourth. Santiago singled, Selbo
struck out, Beelcr flew out to
right, Dcmpsey singled, and Ash
ley hit safely to score Santiago.
Dan Pinto drove In three tallies
with a l.omcr Rohinson walked.
Arthur reached first on Matney's
error, and Haney hit his s e c o n d
homer.

The Oilers and Lobos tangle
again tonight In what 1111 be the
final game of the series IT the
Lamewim --win IsratrrTcn Is"S to
pitch for the Lamesa club, while
George Payte will probably hurl
for the Oilers.
UMi.m An Rn ro A
Ilanty Jb ... 6 2 2 10Santiago, cf 4 1110Stlbo. f j 2 0

5"'" 1114Dtmiey, rf 4J310Aihley, b 3 1 3 1

Pinto, 3b 4 l j 2 1

Roblmun c ,. 3 1110ROAion, p . 10 0 0 0
Arthur p , ..31003J"f i' l li u :t opampa n a ii po a
Uawion tf 4J300Woldl, 3b 6 112 3
Jtandron 5 0 2 13Parker, pit 40 000Forlln, rf .... s 1 3 s o
fllehard&on lb 3 0 1 10 0
Rkkftion If Jb 4 110 2
Martin t 4 13 10" P 3 0 111MatSt; Jb 10 0 0 2

Totali Jj ( i J7 j)
LAMtSA ,310 700 tCO 11
l'AMPA HO 030 HO f

Errori, llanry Jcaodron,Uatuay 3, RBI
nancy uceier 1'inlo 4 jeandron 2

Balbo, Martin 3 DtnMey, Murfhn Two-ba-

hiu Jtandron, Btlbo, Illchardton
Three bair hiu Dtmpfct y Home runj
Hanrr 2, Daeler, Martin, Pinto MAC
Pinto, Arthur io Rlchardon,
Woldt J andron and Rlcnardton; I Into
to lianeyl SO by Carter 4 lloaaon 1.
Arthur 3, llushaa 4 nil --off Parker, 4,
Arthur 3 llushei 3 LUB-La- 10,
Pampa s HIU 7 for 6 rune
la 1 1 Innlngt. iarkr 12 for 10 rum
In 3 3 innlnti Muehts 3 for 1 run In
to 1 3 ttnmti Arthur S for 1 run tn
Innlnei: Winner Arthur Paiker,
Umplree Welch 8edoikl, Bebtck and
Crea. Time 3 20

Greenlees,Rodcjor and
Adams

AMomoys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone :i7

JAMES'

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

A,L J WA an".
.mvI
dry jr'-fi$v-

) WwflL 4s aSL PM?mux Sa --3Hr SmWvr" Tt7 Vm IT V JHIJL Jj
BroncsTo Open

Final Round

In Oiler Park
The unpredictable Big Spring

Broncs Invade Oiler Park In Odessa
tonight where they will move to
ward a settlement of th'e final ar-

gument of the year In the Long-hor-n

league if the weatherman Is
willing, of course.

Both the Broncs and the Oilers
exhibited unexpected power in el-

iminating Roswell and Vernon with
apparent ease In the first round,
but Pat Stasey's lads easily quali-

fied as the champion upset brigade
crippled for the opener of the
by sidelining the supposedlypower-
ful Rockets in four straight games'

However, the , 1 losses may be
championship series. Centerfilcder
Felix Gomez In s doubtful starter.
He wasfelled by oneof Den Franks
pitches in the preliminary finals
here Saturday night Although Go--

met did not suffer any apparent
serious Injury, it Is unlikely
he will be In shape to seo action
tonight.

Pitching starfs of both clubs
benefitted from an off-da- y yester-
day Stasey will have his right-hande- d

ace, Gil Guerra, ready to
work on the mound for the Brortcs,
while Manager AI Monchak of the
Oilers Is expected to counter with
Ray Miller.

Guerra was credited with two of
the four Brnnc victories over Ros-
well In the first round, one of them
an 0 shutout In the series opener.

STANDING
TEXAS IRinilR(tirst hound rLAroers)

TEAM eu r. .,
San Antonio 0 1 noo

J1" 4 0 1000neaumont 0 4 coo
rort Worth 0 4 .000

WKST TF.XAR.NKW Mr.XICO
(HKST ROUND PLAVOf-M- l

T" W L Pet
Albuquerque . t I 100

nteia 3 1 .7,0Pmpa 1 ) m
Lubbock 1 4 joo

IO ORANDR VALLCT I.HAGl'E
(CIMMFIONSmP PLA1-OF-

TEAM W L PetCorput Chrlitl .. 3 1 87
Ilarllneen 1 3 33,

BIO ORANDP ALlItV ir.AtlLX
(CHAMriONSUIP riAVOFF)

TEAM W L Pet
Cferpuc Chrletl . , , 3 1 POO
Harllnien 1 3 .100

NATIONAL LtGVf.
TEAM w L Pet OD
Philadelphia it 11 an
Doeton 7J (0 Mi T'e
Brooklyn 7 go r,i H
New York 70 SI 647 10
St. LouU 71 M 511 IS
Cincinnati ... n 11 471 :l',i
Chlcaio ( ! 411 Ille
VltUburlh M It 3l 33

AftlEUIlAN LEAIIUE
TEAM W I, Pet OB
weir rork 00 11 4

Detroit na 13 (It 1

notion r t .424 l'iCleveland ai (i 111 I
Waihlniton I so 411 Iltk
Chlcaio le si JJI 3a
Bl LouU 64 II 3no ;
Philadelphia 41 S3 .340 42

00
ft Til
wHes-Il-

"
asSatJeaaW

aH "jB? jflLkfe

tZM&JW
KltN TIM.

aasHkaBBBB.7UejtM'JiMeaaaaaatsaaaaaaaae

CHAM! JORDAN,
ppvlr whafetvtf

foolboll It talked end
HateiMxt I I Hit

SowhSwert.Chart)

okei re right let
the lUxJIun with hint.

111 MICHAIU,
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cevrat eleetrlerfW
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IUlond follow
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BrownsAte Still
But Yanks Hold

By RALPH RODKN
AP STAFF

A move was reported underfoot
In the American League today to
move the St. Louis Browns to
Tlmbucto.

For years rumors have persist
ed that the Browns would be shift-
ed from the banks of the Mississip-
pi to Baltimore, Los Angeles or
other points but now those cities
are considered too close at least
for the comfort of some rivals.
Reading from left to right, these
may be Identified as- - Cleveland,
Boston and New York.

The Browns, doormat or the
greater part of the season,havo
suddenly grown ferocious, playing
like champs instead of chumps.

Cleveland was the first to meet
disaster at the hands of the "new

Odessa-Pon-y Game
Looms As Headliner

By The Associated Press
Wichita Falls meets Brecken- -

ridge. Odessa tackles Sweetwater
and Paschal (Fort Worth plays
Highland Park at Dallas In head-
line games of the wenk In the Clsss
AA schoolboy football campaign,'

Defending champion Wichita,
which last week slugged Denlson
30-- will find Brcckenrldge more
of problem-th-at is, unless Wich-
ita Falls Is much stronger than an-
ticipated.

The Coyoteslost many top hands
from the 1949 team and thqugh
they were expected to be good,
nothing like last season.

Sweetwater licked Vernon 19--

last week while Odessawas wham-
ming San Jacinto (HouMori) 26-0- .

It's good test from Odessa, one
of the stale's fsvored teams this
unheralded Sweetwater outfit.

Highland Park, which easedover
Crozler Tech of Dallas 19-- may
find Paschal too much and too
many. Paschal haslong been rated
one of the top teams of the City
C'iference and showed Its stuff
lait week In crushing Woodrow Wil-
son of Dallas 14-- 6

Another big feature of the week's
schedule of 54 games in the state
will be the colllilon of Capitol Hill
at Oklahoma City, champion of
Okahoma, with powerful Port
Arthur at Port Arthur Friday night.
The Yellow Jackets,jibed at after

season opening in which they
managed to beat Kerrville by only

touchdown, now are right back
around the top.after lacing,Fortler
of New Orleans 33--0, while Kerr
ville and showing It had enough tn
make good game against the Port
Arthur pictured In n fore-
casts by licking Thomas Jefferson

epvrte onnovnear
( Ik notion. Chief

Hunble'i football
aoeviKlag itoff

tint in j.

vtstox,
llng eparli esmmea--!

f DwtldipaJleen
ftlwr ( all ets.
Vai'vprMcUtcdptkMis
at tthwit Ctoler-k-m

gain! her
aitablUhadhi repul-lla- n

ai an of lh
beet iprtl notiKri
I lh lOirntry. .
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Freeof any Humbla itgn. Bright, trans-
parent windshield stickers with the
colors and mascot.of your favorite
Southwest Conferenceschool; alao,
lORfi PnMrof. RrVlPrlnln nf nil eramon

1 ay e a oy oouinwesi vonxerence
ichoolsv.

Browns " The St. Louis club knoch.
ed the Indians out of contention
with four straight victories in
Cleveland.

The Red Sox and Yankees were
next on the list. The Browni took
two out of three from Boston's
third-plac- e Sox and followed by
splitting a doublfheader with the
league-leadin- g Yankees yesterday

They knocked the Yanks off. 6--

In the first game and battled the
Bombers tooth and nail until the
last Inning of the second before
capitulating, 6--1 At that. It took
a grandalam, plnch-hl-t homer by

Johnny Hopp to beat
them.

Despite the spilt the Yanks mov-
ed a game ahead of the second-plac-e

Tigers who lost a 2 squeak-
er tn the Red Sox in Detroit

of Sn Antonio, defending; cham-
pion of Uie City Conference

Ranking next to P.mrhal - High-
land Park as the feature clash n(
teams of Class AA and the City
Conference will be the battlo or
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
with Austin at Austin Frldav night
Austin showed plenty of strength
by beating Waco 21-- 0 last Week
while Arlington Heights was whip-
ping well-rate- d Abilene 33-2-1.

Thomas Jefferion tries another
class AA toughle Miller of Cor-
pus Chrlstl while Kerrville moves
Into San Antonio to play Bracken-ridg-e.

The top team of the San An-
tonio City Conference district may
be Alamo Heights, however. The
Heights outfit whipped Laredo 32 7

lait week.
A 13-1-3 tie between Port Necbes

and Longvlew was a mild upset nf
last week's play. Longlow smash-
ed Denton 41-- 0 the week before and
Port Neches hsdn't been rated
alongside the Lobos.

Corslcana showedunbridled pow
er In crashing over North Side of
Fort Worth 41-- It'i tbc same kind
of team thatCorslcanahad fast sea
son tough, versatile and sparked--
by a great passerin Duano Nutt

GAMES TODAY
TOOATS GAMES

LONQIIOBM LrAGUK
(OiAMPioNSiur PLAVorr)

Blf Sprlflf at Odme
NATIONAL LKAGl'B

St LouU at New York Lanier (IL.TI
ee Jaiuen (11-1-

Chleato at Brooklrn-llU- lir

rallee 071.
(Only samei ictwduledt

AMERICAN LKAGIIR
Boeloa at Detrolt-N- Un (7-- ti. New- -

houier (14-1-

Jlonlf same leheduied 1

- ...

Here's,the plctuni at glance:
TEAM W L Pet GB GL
New York . 90 52 .634 ... 12
Detroit . . 8 52 itM i n
Boston8 . 88 53 RM iu i

The Browns' b!ot mj r w
season,21,082, showedup at Sports--

,.,'"'"r" ,na w Rookie Ken
Wood double home Owen Friend inthe ninth Inning to win the opener.

Lefty Stubby Overmlre went alt
the way for the Browns to outlastEd Lopat. Tom Fon-iri- r .nH t.LPage.

inc nightcap was a mound duel
between Allle Reynolds of the
Yanks and Al Wldmar. The
loaded the bases In tho ninth on a
nit, a bunt which Wldmar threw to
secondtoo late and. an error. Hopp
men Darned for Reynolds and
socked tho pitch off the rightfleld
pavilion roof Vic Raschl finished
for the Yanks to save Reynolds
14th victory

The Red Sox and Tigers also put
on a splne-tlnel- betar Ml7 r.n.
In Detroit. The Sox Jumped off to

j-- u lean in me nrsi four innings
With 11 I r d 1 ! Tohlitl UnnoVInn
home two runs end Vcrn Stephens
int.-- tuner.

Lefty Mel Parnell nursed this
margin until the ninth when tho
Tigers finally caught up with him.
Plnch-Hltte- r Joe Ginsberg walked
and Plnch-Hltte- r Charley Keller
lonowea with a triple. After Johnny
Llpon alngled, Ellis Kinder was
called In. Gerry Prlddy sacrificed
Llpon to second but ho died as
George Kell grounded out and Vic
Wertz out.

The Philadelphia Athletics edged
the Cleveland Indian), 10-- In Jl
Innings and the WashingtonSerta-tor-s

and Chicago White Sox split a
doubleheader. The White Sox won
the opener, behind BUI Wight
and the Senators captured the
nightcap, 3--2, on Irv Noren's ninth
Inning homer.

The Thlladclphla Phils conUnued .
to move along in the National
League, beating the Pittsburgh PU
rates, 5--3. The league-leader-s scor-
ed all of their runs in the fifth In-

ning, three on a homer by Gran
Hamncr who was honored before
the game.

Boston took, over second place
from the Brooklyn Dodgers by
sweeping a doubleheader fromthe
Cincinnati Reds, 6--2 and 3-- while
the Dodgers lost a" 3--3 decision to
the Chicago Cubs on Wayne Ter--
wllllger's two-ru- n homer.

Warren Spahn became the Na
tional's first winner by
stopping the Reds on six hits in the
opener. Johnny AntoncIIi yielded
eight blows In winning the second
game for Boston. .

The Now York Giants scored
three runs In the last of the ninth
Inning to shade the St. Louis Car--
dlnals. Plnch-Hltte- r Jack
Lohrkc singled home Bobby Thorn-so-m

from third with the payoff
counter.

I

This fall, drive to as many football games as you can. Before

you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor-

hood along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can't go to a game,tune in one of Humble'sbroadcasts

of Southwest Conference games; Again this year the Southwest's

top announcerswill bring you vivid, play-by-pl- ay descriptions direct

from Southwest Conference stadiums. You'll enjoy every second,

from tense start to exciting finish'.

Follow tho best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer-

ence gameswith Humble.

HUMILE OIL ft REFINING CO.

OASOLI N

Tough,
Lead

Yanks

struck

tothe&miS
HUMBLE

cssoextra
At many Humfcfe alalJoM, you'll find thto

book, "Humble Football for 'CO.

Containspictures of outstandingplayers,con-

ferenceand high school records, statemenU
from coaches, etc Supply is limited lc

for yours early.

j:
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPPINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Lord or Lent Distance

Moving fly Van
Crating and I'icklni

iteaionablt & flenponalbl

Phono 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T WltlarrJ Mttl -- Owner
104 8 Nolan in Office

1NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furnituro Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Cnr DiKtrlbiiton
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W ft NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Acrnt For

r.llletle Mntni Transport
flrasuell f.'citnt Freight

DISPLAY

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'47 Dodge Coupe, Radio and Heater
'49 Chryslor Windior Sedan, R & H
'47 Chrysler Now Yorker Club Coupe, R&H
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice,R &H.
'46 Plymouth Sedan
'47 Plymouth Sodan, Radioand Heater
40 Chrysler New Yorker, Radio & Heater . . .

Really Nice.
49 Ford Club Coupe. Radio, Heater, and Over-

drive
'41 Ford Tudor Sodan . . . Real Nice.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

000 E. 3rd Phone B9
CUR YHLER-P- L YMOl Til

SALES nnd SERVICE

49
flltVROI ET D.liue i door l.dan Onod I.ofiktna od Kun.
null Mere I the liu)

1595
49
DOIOK Pi. kup DeluKf Cab
Ufd. Bn r mr IUi
only i 000 mllri r v utrt

1095

49
MUlCUnY fiporl r,rr1n lUdln
llrstrr urni ().iii ivo a i..iat
HMion tbl loolii Bntl nmi
lUt jkw

1795

CLASSIFIED

Baldnia Plane

Adair Mutic Co.I

iTOi Ortos Phone JIJ7I

FOR SALE
Now & Used

PIPE
and

--STRUCTURAL-STEEL

Clothesline Poles
nnd

Children's Swings
Mndo to Order

Wo Pay $10
Per Net Ton

For ScrapOilfield
Cablo

Highest Prices (or Old
lUtterlca, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
'See Ua Before Vou Sell'
1507 W 3rd Phone MM

47
PLYMOUTH Door Sedan Your
eat bel for economical

ThU car hai a new

895
47
UUICTt fluptr Sedan, a

ior mi nnrd sutomobilt Lot
mllnif Radio and llftttr
inn on will pan lnsfrtlri

1295
41
NA81I Rfdtr, rung food Bav
tht new cut drlva Lhla cn
to work

195

Cuvcrs. Good

SALE

OpenEvenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont 7644 408 Runnels Phono 2644

.Card-- BWB M JOrcL j

FORD CUSTOM
'a4QSt,(la" Heater and Overdrive Scat Covers' ami Whin siiimaii rlrcs 0 cylinders

CHEVROLET DELUXE -
'i4Q S''1'"1 lladl". Heater, and Scat

'1 iii-s-, u& jut.! like new.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
MQ Ktiilit ( viiinkr lUdlu. Healer and New Tires.

Good Se.tt C'uw'ii and In Kxtia-Fln- e Condition.

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
1A" llsdm llfjter and In Rood Condition. Good Tires" and 1'juit .Sue Clean Car.

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
iAmT t,0Hl and Scat Covers, nadlo, Heater and" Tires. A tfjod bet for buiincsi or pleasure.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

CNiairra op overt
niesoey. w;n p en.

r r noiieno. c arrrnuN sisters, sb ana
' lift Monday, too p m.m narrow, u E. c.

1117 UmiiIH
STATED convocation
ait aprini erupted No.
If( n A U.. every Ird
Thursday night. 1:00 p
m
a. o UorKiMrt. n r
Ervln Daniel. See

CALLED meeting Ink-e-d
Plains Lode. No HIr, end a u. rMt

5 tetnl S3. T 00 p. m Work
to Masters degree
rmile Rortln. w u.
Ervli Daniel, nr

PnATKXNAL ORDCn OP EAOLFJI
Blf Bprlnf Aerie No 3137 meets
rueedey el each week ll I p. as..
101 W Ird St

O A Rarnett. Prestdsnl
W H Reed On

VPW Poll Mil. 000

Tuesdky) I 00 p m

AUXILIARY Snd aad

4Ui Thursdays, I 00 p m,

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
POSTED nV LAW No hunting, flih
Mil or tpcspeaelng on ray DroD.rtr
O D O DnUI. r -

ALL LANDS belonging to the U II
Snyder Eatelc are posted. All tit,poarers win bo proeeculed according
to law.

Mrt D H anyder
LOST AND FOUND A4

UtHT CIIILDFIEN 8 pet Mark and
whllo toy rat terrier named Ilia
nawerd Call
LOST FEMALE POINT,Si I J.ar
old liver coloren rara, extremely thy
Menard Hi
et!RSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLAThe Riad.r Lo
caUd lol Can Ird at. Nan to Ban-
ner Creamery
TRAVE-

L- M
DHIVINO TO Ban franclaio Wednea-da-

Can lake 1 or 3 paaie.igrra to
atiare expeniei Applr Courleay liar-b-

Shop. 200 Main or I'huaa M1J--

after a 00 p m

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

See TheseGood
Buys

192 Ford Tudor
1911 Plymouth TUdor
1047 Studebaker Champion tu
dor Sedan--

1041 Chevrolet
1010 Ford Tudor
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tudor li tt II

I ICKUI'b i IHUUKb
t49 Studebaker Pick

up Overdrive heater i

1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker Hi-To- Truck

McDonald
KAntnr Cr"lu,ul w.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1948 Plymouth Coupe
1947 Dodge Sedin
1947 Kaiser Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Dodgo Tudor Sedan
1949 Studebaker Tudor Sedan
1919 Dodge Sedan

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC lH-To- n LWB Truck
1947 International tt-T-

Pickup
1947 Dodge Hi-To- n with dump
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg I'tiBneM

For Sale
Ford V-- 8 tudor, 1937 model, 85
m. u. in cAcv-iiiri- u imrvuaiiivai
condition. S193.

1005 Johnson
Phone 551

rRUCKS FOR SALE B2

1B2 klODtl. C1IKVHOL1ET 00Vg A-
lton lank truck hls'i torqu nkti'.

ood condition a.lr 3in rfrpump. oo4 Urtt, $799 Call 571 tr

TRAILERS
NICE furnuid hout lrHrr
with rrldltlrf. for ule or rmt.
Oil at 1311 W th atttr iMpm
AUTO SERVICE B- -
ron SALE Good nt and uatd radl

i atora fo all tara and trucka ptrk
upa traetort and oil naid aqutp
mtBt SatUtarllon ftiaranlffd Prurl
lay Radlatoi ComDaB 191 C 3rd 81

WARD'S
Rebuilt Motors

Ford Chevrolet Plymouth
Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .

All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned

As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
II East 2nd Phono 12

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTS!

Experts made your car.
Let experts make all

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS (. BIKES Bt

PARTS REPAIRS I every knows
jnake bicycle. MocomMr Ant Sop-pi-

ll Cut Jnd Plum MS,

CUSMUAN SCOOTER Sales Son.
lea. Mustang motorcycle Parti and
nrvles lor Brlits Btrallea

oad all small gasoline anatore
MS Helen Phone in

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Mult
nil at onco Drive-I- n cfe In 'morning
Border, Teiae Cheep rtnl and goad
lease. Doing about IIM dally
heuae H with toft end no roal or
rent. Appfotlniatels ISO tun of can-ii.-

vogelebcc end ether ito-- k Will
accept food car or truck or tIMO
down. Owner tnuit Intel Phone, mile
or Speedy . Drlrc-ln- , anyder.

rw OnOWINd auilneit In lto.
Inf Iowa. Pn-iilc- Tcedi Him
rd ronch mipplln nalldliK ten'cd

la in tcilte rrieMea. Wrt'o boi
Wtnlera Toil

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roil PULLEIt kruibei cell J.
Herbert 11T1-- y

ron WATKINB Product! eee U J
Burrow. 1104 W lih.

M3T1C TAHK aerTlce-r-oll ctim
gulpmenl. lully Injured 1100.000

tcptle Tenia built end drain Unci
laid Bo raUeen Clyde Coclburn
4W Blum Ben Anecln Phone toavl

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x2(1 housetor
$2405. and furnish butldlnR
material. Abo lumber and
tome ahcet rock for aale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Uncaiter

PAI'ERINO AND palnllnt. first c'lli
work Call 110--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EXIERMINATORS OS

rriiurrru lai.i. or write w.iia
Eitermlnatlnt Company for ttt Id
1 paction ll w A, D . San An
felo Tolas Phone &0S0

rttllMITES - NATIONAL eyitem rt
aclentltfc control occr li yeara Call
or write Leater llumphey. Abltano.
Teiae

FLOOR FINISHINO 06

PURNrTURE. RUOS cleaned, rail.
ad moth immunized 8&J Dutaelean
on 1009 Johnaon Phone tlo-- J

lUULINO-DELIVtR- OI0

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Itlch Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SHALL HOUSES TOR SALE
rboni IIM SOt Hardlm
T A WELCH BOX IMS

LOCAL TRANSrEn Screlce Bond
d warehi.uie Mor.nead and.Mvn

warehouao woraee. ma. rui
'alter I'bone IMS

PLUMBERS Ol)
CITY PLUliniNO Company Repair
ind Contract Work 1110 Orel's Phoae
IStl All work luaranteed
PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr. Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South ot Carr ilros. Gro.
Phone 355

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Wulckly and (efficiently Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

n South nnii.rt Phcn." uu
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor lollhcr-S24.- 7S

rall-1204- -W or
Write-9- 07 (tunnels

F.lectrolux la Better
Better Get Electrolux

Brand New
G.E Tanks . 49 50 up

Kureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makea

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Pares for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 16

WELDINO o;t
PORTABLE WELDINO Both electric
and acetylene Anywhere anviima ft
Murray 1U E Ird Phone 1110

.UTHORtT.ED LINDE Distributor A
tompleto line of weld'ni euppllra
ind equipment r k T Weldini
lupplj Co CO! East tnd Pbone list

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male El

Drivers Wanted
Married men 35 years or old-
er. Partly disabled eterans.
Honest.' courteous, reliable.
See manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 306

necessary repairs! It takes skill to reshape a crumpled
fender and proper tools and equipment You'll findwm Min litre at a reasonaoie price. Come In and ask
about It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway

WRECKER SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED EJCPEJIIXNCBD farao
haod Beulo wtt wutano ad alee.
irteily (a Ole Peueo. etaalva.
Tea.
HELP WANTED Femile-- E2
WANTED. WOMAN u wara.la heme
and kelp care lor raralld lady. Pbono
li. IIM Runnell.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS SI

W. D. DUGGAN
PtnoBaJ Leaaa

No Indoraera No Strwtty
riNANCS SERVIC1

COMPANY
103 Mala Pknae IStl

.HwOMAN'S-COtUM- rf H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY NIOIIT NURSERY

Mn Porfarlk keep ekUdrea. llaVO

Nolan, Phoao IIM
tana t

day or nlinl. 107 E Ittb. Phono IIU
CHILD CARE nunery. Cilia Bamoi

Iclnliy mono lUkAW

Un bale. M Eaat
llth M17--

JAV AND NIOIIT nunery Mra
Shirley. IW Lancaaur. Phono HO--J

KEEP CHILDREN all hourt Mra
Rmcanon. HOB Nolan, Pnona. MaiW

dare )M N E 'Its Call Ira Loag.
'hone IHI-W- -I

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or nlghL
Special weekly rate to work'
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN W1LLIAMB KlndarfarteB. I

nil Mam. rnone inj.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
willlama, iioo Laneaaler, t'hona IUI
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

UIONINO AND mendlni duo t IIM
Yogni BL

WASH and etreieb curUlne Zaln
MeClenahan. Ml Owana Phono
1313 w

1HGN1NO AND plain aawlaa Sou
1001 Nolan rear apartment

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Dressers

Wet Wash
and llelpy Self

100 Soft Wster-May-tM

Machine
Curb Service la and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone M32

SEWINO H6

BELTS. RUTTONS.buttonholea. Phono
1M3. HOT Benton. Mra. H. V. Crock- -

COVEREP BUCKLES, buttbna. belU.
eyelela. buttonholea, and aewtnff of
all klnda Mra. T. E Clerk,'101 N W

lrl. -
COVERED BUCKLES. bottom, balta.
eeeleta and buttonholea. Mra. Tniatt
Thornaa. too N W IQUt. Phono 10IS.W.

bELTS. BUTTONS.' -- buckKl,
Waitern anape Pleaia call

aft.r Oft n m. 101 W. llth. llll--
Zlrah LeTerre
IKWINO AND Ironlna done 101 Ran-nal-

Apartment S Mra Bull aad
nuth. Davldaon ,
DO SEWINO and alUratlool Mra
ChurcbwaU. Ill Ruanala Phone
llll--

One-Da-y Service
Oiittonboles, covered belts, but-

tons Snspbuttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W 7th Phone 2171-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttoas.

Aubrey Sublett .
Phone 380

VHSCEbLANEflUi H7

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phone SMI.
1101 Binton Mra H. V. Crocker.

Nylyn Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robesand frocks Satesstop If
government takes plant

Phone11 77-- W

Blllle A. Craft 107 S. E. 12th

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mra C B Nunlay. SM E IIU
Phono 1IK-- J

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

- now for Binder Twine.
'

DRIVER

Truck uid Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phoie 1471

Big Spring. Texas

READ

THE

HERALD

WANT

ADS

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK JJ

COMPLETE
DAIRY

DISPERSAL
Wednesday, Sept 20

12-- n m
TIiiji tA Xtr. tlAarvrro rfalrf
being on dirt., road Oils tale
ww oe ntia in jroaueers uve-stoc-k .

Sale Barn, 2 miles east
Abilene. Texas, on New High
way 80.
205 Top Dairy Cows and
Heifers consisting:of:
70 Top fresh cows now In high
nroduetlon.
SS Heaw Snrlnrem

niwouaio iiuiBLerin WEiKmiiB
TJD to 1700. milking un In .

lbs. 22 heavy black cows that
sre tops. 4 nigh producing
Jersey milking up to 60 lbs.
43 Wisconsin heavy springer
Holilaln heifer tvelo-hln- un
to 1500 lbs. This group heifers
were selected forown use but
Mr. Dirwyer desires to change
dalrv locatlona
U ,aliv llolsteln heifers all
from top cows.
21 Jerseyheifers that are the
best
2 Holsteln Bulls.

Donald Bowyer, Owner
1S2S Vine SL

Abilene T
Col. George Apple. Auctioneer

McKinney, Texas -

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD- -

Feed Store
SIT" East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
BAVB. ALU on hai a--

Jio price on Purtna'a laeaoua feed
later poultry feeder Safe the can--
ona rou set with each purcbaia of

100 poanda ol Purina kylns Chow
Plea COUDona enable on in. ih.I'.'fyzZ'1" Mt alyo-f-or only
II M Coma la today and cat Purina
irJl.t .i5w "Avia a deatsfEED STORE. 701 E ! nil..oxptreo October II, I til.
WE CAN alora an farm.'. .!
Irnm any of tna adlolning oumtei.
Recelrlna train ll houre a Cay
Tucker McKtnU; Etaealor. lit a.
Laneaaler, Phon 11)4.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl
BARRACKS WINDOWS, plain aud
cloudy, for aale. Phooa U01-- 304
Hard Inc.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
II You Have The Cash

We Have The Price
Asbestos ildlng $7.95White fpef sq.).

Composition Shing-
les. $6.00167 lb. Hexagon

2x1 tt $8.002x6j -

Rooting $3.25SO lb. Slate

Paint'
Outside while... $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave, H Lamesa Hwy

nOOS, PETS, g. ETC. K3
1 PURE BRED Ramboulllet bucre for
aale I mllea northeaalof ton an old
Colorado City road. J. D. Downlni.
DACHSHUND PUPS for aeleT Phono
Illl-- J after I 00 p m.
THOROUOHBRED rat terrier pup.
pies. Can be
Phono lttt--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NfcSUI USED rri "Car-tar'- s

atop and swap" We will buy
ell ar trade Phono IUI 111 W

3nd St

For Sale
gsi rente. US. Stewtrt-War-aa- r

1' refrigerator. ITI 10 Uied
Cbldipot, got to. 4' Wastlnghouse Re- -
ingeraior, i so. oaa rtange. tu
All la goo4 condition,

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Pbone 2483

OAB RANOE, table top' breas'ast
room aulta and bearom eulte elec
tric mlicr. with bowla: aUlnUaa erw
verwart In case, ltoi West 1st.

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS.

Matched Set
FRER DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHEHr

Big Spring
MattressFactory

8U W. 3rd Phone 1764

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Bette:
Last Longer

UATTAO KELV7JUTOR

BENDIX

UT Ualn Phoae14

- gi- - - - ','- -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

tttVM lor yowr old Ice kot ra thUa. . m aoon'p cw. n ervei'-ur-
PefrliaraUr, Tour old ke boa nakea
the down payment, aad rui per
week-- keepa up the payraeauu fcla
apctti Hardware, Phone 14

AT LAST
We Just received new ship-
ment of plstffrm rockers . . .
Plastic and Frieze covered.
Also, we hkve blonde- . , . -- ., , r
uunmea veiour living room
furniture. A few more chrome
dinette at 3 3 off. We
now nave our new gas heaters
ready to, go Buy. NOW and
save money. We are having a
close-o-ut on IUdlos and have
somd odd china, a elano. anrt
some odds,and ends nf neM,W mrtxi- - -- rrrr-rrr- rT ""?"a yiutu ior quiCK SSJe.

We puy. Sell, nent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Cotton Picking Stoves
and

GasHeaters
Priced night!

MACK St EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80
1 OOOD USED n. PrUtdalrerelrlierator. . 1UM 1100 down.
Phono "V 'fTU't WarUwaro.

t,?HTi'T U8ED b,br ed and hl.bchair. Baritln at Sit. Bee at 3300
nunocia.

RECONDITIONED GAS ranjfl , alltfee and model to rhM,. ..
Trade In, that old worn out Hot. onone of our reconditioned guaranteed
a raniea. nniy ii.u per week
Blf Spring Hardware. . .Phono 14.

RADIOS a. SERVICE M
ran nar.iT i,,.,, .i . .u.vu.i wivwari- -
Warner radio phonograph, tube AM- -., un. (Home., irai eaiU) at IllsWlnalell'e Radio Service. M7 Oo'lad.
SPORTING GOODS K8

OOOD I hp. MOTOR ard ls.il boat
to trade for car or pickup. 401 Patk
or Phone 11SI--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NOW IS the time to pie it fan and
winter lawn Bermula 1100 per lb.
Italian Rya 3S cent! par lb. Eaeon
Acrea. Eaet Hwy a

FRESH HOMEMAOB

BETTER CORN MEAL
Uka meal made an old rock in III a
Available eontlnuouely from now en
at Blll'a Pood Market on Lameea
Highway; Carr Broa Orocery and
McDanlel Orocery on Midland High-
way, B ii B Orocery on Colorado
City Highway, and Hilltop oraoory
on old Ban Angelo Highway Every
aaek guaranteedto please rou Alea
BUltngalay and Son. Lameia Teiaa

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Motorliing, Rebuilding
An work guaranteed,70S Main. Pbone
JtJl
HANDY KINO machines for aale
or trade for real mate 1131--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

BUY NOW
Bath Tubs, Commodes, Lava-
tories, Hot-Wat- Heaters,
Kitchen Sinks, Linoleum.
Rugs, etc. At Live and Let
Live Prices

MACK 8c EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

LOOK MR. Preeier I'roapett. .1
brand new Olgaon ?'a eu. ft. up-
right freeier with guaranree-r-regula- r

price till IV now IUI It.
Save ISO. ills Sp.-ln- Hardwaio.
Phone It.
LADY'S PLATINUM diamond ring,
approximately carat, tit 00 Wllta
Box XM care of Herald
NOTICE JUST recalled large ship-
ment of replacement gae radiants.
Buy now while we have full auppl;
Please bring your ol.l radiant aaninla
with you. Big Spring Hardware, Ph

CENTALS

OEOROOMS Ll
SOUTHEAST front bedroom.
Main
r'RONT BEDROOM, adlolning bath.
genUeman preferred. 117 Virginia.
Phone ItH--

ROOM rOR rent, too Main.
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance
cleaa. cool, quiet place on bua Una
U7 Johnson, Phone 153t--J

LOVELV FRONT bedroom. 1 or 3
men. pilvata entrance,private bath
on bus) line 1017 Jonnion
NICELY PURNUHED bed-oo- ad'
Joining bath. Olns only, tot Runnale,
Phone 111.

FRONT UEOUOJU loc rent. Pbona
leti-j- .

ROOM, til HILLSIDE Drive In Ed
warda Helghti gentlemen. Phone
M13-- or 1001

NICE LAROE bedroom twin beds.
adlolning bath, men preferred, rnone
1030. 1101 Scurry.
LAROE CLEAN comfortaklebedroom
tor rent. Ladles only; 3 If 1 pre-
fer! roommate.Private entrance ad-
joins bath: quiet plica: S blocks
from town. Christian homo. Phono
HOn--

TWO BEDROOMS tor rent to gentle-
men, close In. (04 Scurry, rhen.
IMS,

BEDROOM FOR rent lulUbte tot
3 or 3 men. 30 Oolled.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath, private
entrance, I working girls or i men.
113 W. 3rd. Phono 33U.
LAROE BEDROOM, private entrance.
twin beds, toll Nolan.
VERY LAROE. beautifully famished
bedroom In nice boraei large clothes
closet; bath. 604 Scurry,
Pbone fat-- J.

BEDROOMS, 7 beds: two men or two
ladles: convenlcnUy located; reason-
able rates. 100 Mala. Phono tin.
CLEAN BEDROOM, reasonable.No
drunks. Mia only. 70S Johnson.

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room furoishsd apart-men- u

ta couplet Calamaa CourU
Nicely furnUhsd apartment

tor working couple. Mo children. Bills
paid. 113.14 par week. CnU lilt.
FURNISHED and b Ith
apartment. No bills paid. Couple or
no child, lit. par month, rsone

lilt-- J.

ONE UNFUrtNlS'lED duplex tpa.1-men- t,

3 roomt and bath couple only,
SM llth Placo.

APABTUrjJT. lit W. 4th.
See Mr. or Mra. Reecj at Auto
Wrecking Co 111 W 3rd.
ONE AND two reou apartmeatt. 410
Oregg.

UNFURNISHED apettmint
with belli, lot Benton
PURHUHEn APARTMENT. 310 t .

I caiter. PhoneliM.

RENTALS
HOUSES M
wall ' rurnunco saN causes

cwuy. nemo rtoonopj. J. 4 ,
PRACTICAU.Y MEW nnfuf
nuhed boosa aad uirarnuhed
apartmiaL Prttalo Uta; ctlan
kluvdat a larso eVaUMO tWeeU nnd
aaapt built-i- n raatam. Pirraanent
tonplea. astlMt'a Apartment Center.
Bat J. D. ElUolt. 3tl at. SUl.

MIS& FOR RENT L5

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
tease.-- 23 x 80. 815 E. 3rd SL.
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

EALESIATJE.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BTORE BUIL1KO,I10.W. Ird:
hall caih. kalaaco Uka reoC Bet

wnar at 110O K. Jrd.

Business Property
Trailer court. Highway 80.

clearing good money; sell at
right price half cash.

Full city block on Highway
80, bouse, several cab--
Ins: part cash, balance oy
month.
Grocery store and filling sta-

tion bn Highway, close to Big
Spring. Sell worth the Money.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Owp Boss
ttatltr ceurt daiaf na 'kHialatia, tally
tqnlppad Raal good locomt sat
much ork.
Oroctr iter la at la hut wfandy
13000 for auiek aata If yo want
ttuslotaa of tout own. UiU mo ran t
o boat AUd bav aawa aUnda
al aad otbara

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For SaleBy Owner
ItO-n-. corner on Highway 10 la Big
Spring, with It aparlasenta private
baths, air conditioned. New Bervel
refrlgeratora,chroma dlneltca, Magla
Chef ranges, bedroom eultea with
Innersprlng mattreae Paying aver
tooooo per month rent will pay
about 30 per cant oa tnveetment
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

For Sale
Service station, fully equipped.
located on Highway 80. Doing
agood business.

Phone9661
Your Chance

For Independence
You, too, can have your own
businessand beyour own boss!!
See me toda,y ... I have
Tourist CourU, Trailer Courts,
Grocery Stores, Apartment
Houses, Home Laundries and
a Drug Store for sale. This Is
your Big Chance!

C. S. Berryhilr
L. M. Brooks. Appliance

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEE THIS
Nice Large Houae with tt
acre of ground. Will take some
good Investment property In
on this house as a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grege Phone 1322

TWO ROOM tnuee for eale to bt
moved, see al M N.E llth.

Choice Corner
SJBtdroom homt. ThUlot hai 140
n frontage on but? Uth Place
Million a of dollari In real oatate
.mrround thU property. New icboolf
(otaf ujr new ehurehat thU prop
erty certain to rue In value, tjoac
home,, eorner lot, iiooo worm 01 pat
tor. Plue poleni la I buslria location
make tali property one of TITS BUYS
in Blr flprlnr. fort wait 'till all
the good com era are gone then lay
"I 'iTibi'r Wnan"
Call 210-- days Call 326 nights

Your Big Chance
Two Small Houses on a 50 by
140 lot In south part of town.
Both for only $5250.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA house, at-

tached garage In West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park tor sale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated in Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park AddlUon.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments in-

cluded: worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance.Loans& Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

For 'Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300. lawn, trees a real
nice place tor $8,750.

house In south part
possession,lots of room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900, 2000 acres In Stephen-vlll-e

country.
3 sections In Real county
hunting." fishing, good for
sheep, cattle or goats.
ztn-secuo-n ranch In Huds-
peth county: 15 sections owned.
balance cheap lease.
foxiw-i- t corner lot close ta
good house and bath,
uml-buttne- ts property. Stxsoa
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, la a real good loca-
tion, some terms.

J. B. PICKLE
. Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A large house ta

Heights. 15500 down; ownti
wUI carrr balance.

3. homo cloa. to high school
1. Extra nice, house, park

out Addition.
4. A ales now homt nut

will take a gooj lias
a. Havo eorao toed homes with to.

corns property oa s.me lot.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

teKL&fXK .. m
houses.ronsAia.e'

For Sale

Medroom Brick, VTJitei
Place, extra nice. Shows ty

" rappointment
Dougtasa.iSL

& Bath, 2 lots. Airport
Addition.

Some Lots in Washlflgtea
Place Priced Right. j

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg. j

Phone 122

-- IrtsMetJcsj PtroTisr-SflT5'Tr-
-- -

NICE houie. S baths,
garage, chicken houses, about !
acrea land, 101 J. E. llth.

FORSALE

Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well f
nanced.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

642

FOR BALE: and bath an lot.
Sea owner HO Eaat 4th St.

Worth the Money
brick, aparim nt,

Waahlnitoo Bird . on of be finer
borne In Big Spring tor $21 000..

bedroomi. rloie to ntfli
choot corner, parei, 110.000.
--room, J bfdrcom. double garage,

beautiful yard, corner, pated Doug
lat St. $1000.

brick In Waihlngton Place,
large tot, cnoice soreuon, eu W4.
aVroom c)qi ta on LanCaatrT Bt
saved, extra nice him for $C1U0.

duplex garage, corner, cloit)
to IChOOl. 3M.

furnlihed duplex S MU, ciOft
t achool. $W0.
(unit apartrarnt house eloao to Big wa
icbool, good Income Sll.ftOO.
4 block! Cloie to town, $1(09
far block.
Oood going builnetr South Oregg St.
Orocery and ice ouainess cioaa in.
Beit locations ot yrrgg mrcci ior
roar builneaa.
3 Idle Eaat Ith fit , ttOO each. i

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 234

HOUSE, bath Ooae tat cloia
to school Standard lot. Price tlSOX
Phine 1HJ-- .

For Sale

home. 1100 feet ot
floor space. $2,600 loan oa
place. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

BARGAIN
Good big house in find

location on pavement
, Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter '

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SeeThese
Ono houee tlSOO.
On. house, 14000.
One house. I47SO.
Ono bouse, ISOOtr.

Ono house, nlco yard a&4
en pavement tosoo.
Most of these are near achool

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321
34 kit HOUSE AND bath. buUt-l- a

kitchen cabinet, ihowsr. comraod.
and lavatory. Tj b. moved ott
lot. 1004 N. Lancaster.

DUPLEX, good locaUoeu
close In. gogod Income. Phono 3514-J- f

rV. . m.rx WAT 'LiCi ua ncrji' iuu i
If You. Want To Buy 4

If You Want To Sell 1 .

hous,e nent CQmple
tlon In Edwards Heights.
Nice home on Wood St

houseon East 17th, net
completion.
2 nice homes la
Edwsrds Heights.

and bath, large lot,
$3675.

house in Airport AddV
tlon, $5,250.
God buy In duplexes.
Beautiful lot In Edwards'
Heights, 135-- ft front
McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office TU Mats

OPPORTUNITY 1

For better buys to Real Et
tate Choice residences, bus.
lnesses, farms,ranches, lots on
U 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences ta
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jorfes '

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. lSta

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used at

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavementGood location,
$11,000.

brick, rental property U
rear, sn.uoo.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000 i
4 room frame, corner lot,
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000 .
t need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. LUt your
property with me.

J. Dv (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 18T

ARMS g. RANCHES MS

For Sale
160 acre farm. aU good land.

and bath bouse,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take 595.00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J



it

REAL ESTATE
MAWS fc RANCHES

ACREAGE
Near Town

Hire lose rood acreage clot
to teira Just a few milea out
A rial good location. Well
worth tie money.
136 Gregg Phone 1S22

WEAL ESTATE WANTED

Need Farms
IUVe several buyers for farm.
Please lUt your farmi with
at. I need them.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Sit If. Gregg Phone 3571

,yake That ple
AT A Profit

Coctatt mtrrjhiu Reel iiuu omt. .
laa If tens want U tall rour home
r kaibMM araptrtjr. 1 hare roenr

Mr" On mi wtltlDf Hit parllcu-Ur- lr(tr tted . I at
twtatts. Jul uik w tor al r sttu-0- 4

allatitt than tall mr afnct
C. S. Berryhill

111 W. and rtiaoe IIU
U M. BROOKS AFFLUNCX

LEOAL NOTICE
TO: OTIS C. RICH, OTIS BERRY
YATXS AMD BENJAMIN CARL
TATXS. Their kun heirs, tad their
unknown heirs and tat unknown hairs

I their kaasra and unknown helra..
ORKZTtNO:
Yen art toaomeno'ed to appear and

tat DUIntUri Million at orear-
before IS o'clock A. U et Uia (Hit
MooaaT aiur ut aspiration of
dajl (rem Iho data of issuance el
IbU Cttatlea, U aame being Monday
Ibt llrd der at October, A D , llso. iter before It o'clock A M., btftre tha
Honortbla District Court of Howard

at tha Court House In BitJeuntr, Tests.
aid plaintiff a petition wti filtd on

Iho tta da? ol Itptmbir ltto
The flit number of old eull belnr Ko.
TSJ1 .

Tbo Batntt of tht partlce In eald
ault an ROETTA RICH YOUNO n
al at Plaintiff and OTIS C RICH, at
al at Defendant
Tat natura of tald ault belnr tub.
etanUaUr at follows, to wit Thle la '
a rutt for partition fUtd by flotlta
Rich Young, Joined bjr hr husband.
J. Y. Tonne, E M Rich, Rebecca
Rkn Wslktr, a feme aole Laura
Bleh Jordan. Joined by her husband,
II. II. Jordan, Olan Rich and (.barlea
Dickson, against OUa C Rich. Ellia
bath Barnet Rich Otli C Rich Jr .
JamaeO Rich. Juanlta Rich McAbee,
Joined by her husband, Ira McAbte,
Owendolln Rich Locker, Joined by her
huaband, Leon Locker Jackie Rich,
a mlnar. Betty Rich a mlnnr, 8alHe
Yalta, aurrlflnt; wife oil r Ya,tee,
deceaaed CKle Berry Tatee Benja-
min Carl Yalta, Addle Mae Yatea
Walt, Joined by her husband Claud
Half Lltn Vance Yatea and Cheater
T Barnet, to partition and tet aalde
tha Intereil awntd by Otla c Rich hie
betrt, and bit unknown helre, and the
unknown hetra of hie known and un
known helra. In and to the following
described properly,

Northweit Quarter (NW at and tha
Northwest Quarter of the North.
atl Quarter NW-- 4 of NE-4- 1 of

Btetlon Number Twenty tour J4
Block Thirty-on- e 131), Township
Me North (Tip I.N) Tiee and
Pacific Railway Company SuMtya,
la Howard County Teiat
Tha plaintiffs and defeiitanta ara

joint ownert In fee almple and to-

gether ara the aole owners of the
real estatedescribed with the lmereet
owned by each bring an undivided
Interest All f ha above land la

located In Howard County. Texas
Plaintiffs allege that about 14 Tears,
ago Otla C Rich disappearedand has
not been seen nor baud from since,
and hit whereabouts are unknown Tha
lands described are subject to par-

tition In kind and there Is no necessity
fof a tela of the property In order to
reach a Just and equitable dlilslon
and separationoi we mifrt.k wu
by Otlt C Rlcb RcjfUa Rich Young

In andawns an undlelded Jt Intereil
to tha properly nnoTVit eihtr plaln-tlt- fl

awn an andlrldsd Interest
In tha property, and defendant,otie
C Rleh. of bU known and unanown
bslra and the unknown helra of hit
known and unknown heirs own an

Interest The InteresU
aet out abore are aubject to two cer-

tain mineral conreyancetfrom 8 M

Rich, ct Ul each dated March il
lilt, and each conrejlng an undlrld-- d

interest In and to all of tha
all gaa and other mlnerala In and
under and that may be produced from
tha North one-ha- NJi of the Noith-we- st

Quarter INW-- ti of ttetlon
Twenty-fou-r (It) Block Tblrty-on- n

ill). T. at P. Ry Co. Surrey,
Howard County Teiat.
Issued this the 7th day of September.

Olren tinder my band and ttal at
at ottlet la tht City of

il" sSrlng Taa. thlt T0 day al
SepUBber A " 1M
OEO C CHOATE. Clerk
District Court, Howard County, Ttiaa.
SEAL

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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Build Now!
There Is an Increased d

for NEW F1IA Si
01 HOMES In the MonU-tell- o

Addition. An
of CO LOTS has

been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain la
the original plot
We have plenty of

Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

105 Prager BIdg.
Phone 1740

1009 E. 15th

M - .
,
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INCHON AREA The aerial above shows the Allied invasion area of
Inchon and Wolml If land on the weit coatt of South Korea, The itland it connected to the city by
a cauieway. The city's port facilities are being uied by invasion forces which have stormed into Seoul.
(AP

A new producer In the deep
Spraberry field of Dawson county
had been completed today.

Seaboard and Others, No
J. II Robinson made264 83 bar-

rel of oil, with no water, after a
Shot with 610 quarts of nitro. It
Is at a total depth of 6,705 and

Sept 18

juggled a handful of hot po-

litical issues today as lawmakers
generally looked longingly toward
a vacation before the
week's end.

Sen. (D-W- re
minded his col-

leagues of the Senate that the con

troversial Issue of statehood for
Alaska and Hawaii on which
President Truman has asked ac-

tion still Is hanging fire.
The statehood issue was only one

of several, which plagued lawmak-
ers bent on getting out of Wash
ington while there Is still time to
convince the folks at home that
they ought to be

A conference com-

mittee was about ready to give Its
formal approval to a
version of an bill
which some of Mr. Truman's
friends on Capitol Hill were urging
him to sign

Mr. Truman said he
wouldn't sign a version
which was Included as a vital part
of the measure If
thereIs a chancefor a veto.

want to stay around until it
comesand try to override it by the
house.

BilMidf TfrmlU
Creigi.um iir rgmntaiy w ounu

Ids at 207 W 3rd &&00

J O lianry o romiru i ararese apart-
ment it 1101 Lanraiwr (2 OOtJ

J O IUdct to fon-tru-rt addition to
rtiidfnff at 11M LanrMttr 300

Ry Parktr to construct rcsiaDc a.
M7 Mt Vernon $0 TOO

Warraatf Dtda
O U Hmiln l MX lO i M tv

at lot IT and II. block 29 town c(
Fori an Si 000

Louis V Thornpton and A L Cooper
to Edward Piu. lot . woc
UeEwtn addition, fix?)

EAST TEXAS FarUy tioudv this aliar.
noon, lonlfhl and Tunda with a w

local thundsrshowars Not mark chants in
mparaiurr Modrraia lo Iraso aomheaat

winds on the cgaat
WEST TEXAS Partly etaudT th!a aflar.

..uu. tAnlvM anil Tuaaday with a law
laeal' thandarshowars Not much enania la

CTTT '" '"
SklUni ... U Bl

AmarUlo '
BIO BPBIHO ...
Cblcasa . "
Danrtr J
El Paso je
Kort Worth . ..- - JJ
Oalraatan
NSW Tort .. JJ
San Antanla

Sun a.la today rtat.
rraelptallon laal bonra

snd Bsth, CO by IW ft North Front, Shrubs,
Venetian Blinds, Floor Furnace, Wall Heater, In-

sulated, Weather Solid Walls, Sub-Floo-r,

Sink, Lsrge Kitchen, Four Closets, One
Psntry, Store-Roo- Shower and Tub. 100 H A

No Hidden Costs. sr Loan. H A In-

spection Reports. If you went clesn,
house snd have $IH0 Cash, drive to 1006 East 14th and
LOOK. This will Include ill closing costs except your
fire and hsiard insurance ...which Is your choice. Will
not go Ola

Omar L. Jones

N Offur Costs.

Rhone 24&4--
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INVASION photo-diagra-
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AREA OIL NEWS

New ProducerIn Spraberry
Field In DawsonCompletes

the pay was topped at 6 412 Kle
and a half-inc- h oil string was set
at 6 403-2- 0

Flow was for 24 hours through
a choke, with no casing
pressure and 40 to 75 pounds tub-
ing pressure Gas-o- il ratio was
338--1 and oil gravity was 39

Hot IssuesFace Solons
Before VacationComes

WASHINGTON

O'Mahoney
campaign-consciou-s

Senate-Hous-e

compromise

previously
Republican

compromise
Repub-

licans

PUBLIC RECORDS

THE WEATHER

"""""""TESirMATlI.ES

--SEE THI- S-

Just Completed
Land-

scaped,
Stripped, Doublt-Compsrtme-nt

Con-

struction.

uotn nouses still nave --o v 'S
on a $4,508,000,000 tax increase bill

form, which probably will, oil In Dawson county,
take several days.

A speedy agreement seemed In
sight, however, on a third major
piece of legislation, the $17 blllinn
emergency appropriations bill to
provide funds for a military build-O- p

for the Korean fighting and for
Communist outbreaks that might
come elsewhere.

40 Take Part In
PossoSundayRido

Some40 riders participated In the
Sheriff's Posse ride and breakfast
at the Posse clubhouse Sunday
morning (v

Hosts for fhVb'reakfast were Mft
Thelma Howzc and Bud Tucker
Rides andbreakfasts are scheduled
for the next two Sundays, Dr M
II Bennett, president, has

STANTON
Continued from past 1

cropland, half in promising cotton,
was battered.

COLORADO CITY Sept 18
Morning showers added to light
rain during the night to bring week-
end moisture to nearly an Inch
here.

After one-tent-b of an Inch had
fallen tn a shower starting at 2 a
m . another 80 of an Inch was re-
ceived In showers from 8 45 a m
to 11 a m Skies were overcast at
noon Indications were that the fall
was general over Mitchell county.

a
Br Tba Associated Prasa

A small tornado hit near Sun-
down, 60 miles west of Lubbock
and driving rain and hall poundea
a wide area of the South Plains
Lightning rackled constantly over
the area. Water covered somehigh
ways

There were no known Injuries in
the area In which the tornado spun
down It bit between the town and
the Slaughter gasolinerefinery, five
miles tp the east, according to
A. V. Maxwell, night foreman at
the plant.

The torrential rains bit Sundown.
Whitefsce, Morton, Levelland and
Hale Center. But the worst of the
storm apparently skirted Lubbock,
biggest city on the plains.

The forecast today called for
partly cloudy weather and occasion
al showers in West Texas

The U S. Weather Bureau said
most of the shower activity today
would occur In South Texas and
along the coast, and In West Texss

By light rain was
filling at msny points. Thunder-shower-s

were reported irr the Houston-Ga-

lveston area.
Rainfall reports for the

period ending at 0:30 this morning
Included four Inches at Lehman
Community, southwest of Sundown;
threeInches at Sundownand LeveW
land: 1.77 at Corslcsna; .69 at Besu--

mont; .34 ot Galveston: .23 Vic-tort- s;

.18 Palsdos; and lighter
showersat Big Spring, Brownsville,
El Paso,Houston, SsnAntonio, Dal
hart, Corpus Christl, Del Bio, La

;...rti..

Location Is 1988 8 feet from the
north and 660 from the east lines
of the lease In Sec 37 34 5n Tir

Vickers No CnnnlnR In
southeast Borden county appar-
ently has missed the Wolfcamn
pay found In the same concerns
No 1 Canning It Is drilling below
5 989 In lime and shile and
go on to seek production In the
Pennsylvnnlin roef

Magnolia No 1 Ella M Conrad
also In southeast Borden, was tak
Ing a drilislcm tost In Permian
shaley lime at 5 925-- 6 02") 7one
being tested had slight shows of

in final
Amerada No 2 Morgan Coatcs

was tearing down tools to com
plete It is at a total depth of
7 442 In lime and flowed 24 hours
through a choke A to
tal of I'M 86 barrels of fluid In
cluded 113 55 barrels of oil 5R
barrels of basic sedimentand ISM
barrels of water Gas volume was
147 000 cubic feet per day.

Amerada No 1 Murphy was
swabbing at a total depth of 6 778
feet After swahhlng 23 hours It

had recovered 212 44 barrels of
fluid avcragflng 1 2 per cent basic
sediment 813 per cent salt wa-

ter and the remainder oil Fluid
level was 3,500 feet below the sur-
face.

Humble JIo. 1 Bulin l'n Lynn
countv reported tentatlc top of
Eilenberpcr at 9 345 On a drill
sfpm lrt al Q1M 71 rfnivprv una
450 feet of muddv sulphur water.'
2.2S0 feet of sulphur water Tool
was open 43 minutes and operator
then cored from 9 371-8- 5 It Is
expected to plug back to about

feet, set casing1 and test the
Mlsslsslpplan which had some
slight possibility of productlo--

23 FinesBrinq

Total Of $415

In Court Today
Twentv-thre- e fines totalling Ml1

were levied In Corporation Court
this morning

Drunkenness was the prinrlpnl
offense as 14 persons entered pleas
of entity and were fln"d a total
of $299 on the charge Two others,
charged with intoxication, forfeit-
ed S15 bonds on failure to appear

Three pleas of guilty tp overtime
Darking resulted in fines of $1 each
Parking on a sidewalk cost' another
person S3 Ono person pleaded
guilty to driving without license and
was fined $15 One pleaded guilty
to creating a disturbance and was
fined S7S. while another was found
not guilty pn the same charge

Two vagrancy charges resulted In
a fine' of S6 and s. verdict of not
guilty One man was found guilty
of affray and was fined $15 a plea
of guilty to double parking drew a
$2 fine

One person charged with aggra-
vated assault wss transferred to
county authorities A plea of not
guilty was accepted in a case In-

volving parking in a prohibited
tone.

County Group
StudiesDraft Of
ProposedBudget

County commissioners this morn-
ing heard a report from Mary Can-trel- l,

case worker for the county
welfare association, and studied a
preliminary draft of a proposed
county budget.

Auditor Chester C O Brlen sub-
mitted tentative budget figures
for the court's consideration
Flnsl draft of the budget proposal
will be preparedalter commission

Final Rites For

LP.Henderson

Set For Tuesday

Wink. lUmlnary figures. J said

Funeral servlea tlll he Jheld to-

morrow for L. Henderson, 75--

year-ol-d resident who passedaway
In a local hotpltal at 10 30 pm.
Sunday after suffering a heart at
tack

He had made hishtrnie here with
his daughter, Mti W Richard

c V '

P

E
son (or the past tuo years final
ffleT will bA Held arTfie TTriT
Methodist Chureh tin Lorraine at

tomorrow Interment will he
In the Lorraine Cemetery The
body Is to be taken to Colorado
Cltv by McDahlel-Doulllou-n coach

He Is survived by a son, Vlrqll
Henderson of Lorraine and two
daughters, Mrs Earl Hallmark of
Lorraine and Mrs E. W Richard-
son of nig Spring.

Born In Arkansas, he moved tn
Erath County, Texas, when II
years old. He resided there until
1907 when he moved to Lorraine
He worked as a night watchman
I help for fifteen enrs, and w.ts
forcril to retire because of his
health

He was a member of the Metho-
dist Church at Lorraine and the
WOW Lodge.

ClassA Teams

FaceRugged

Grid Matches
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Class A football srugped rsce
ma s( e ionic new favorites after
tills weiks si hcdiile - matching

of the Immhest teams iu the
nvt high Mliool grid program
Top tilt in the Panhandle pits

Post against defending champion
Littlefield

Another West Texas game has
the toast of Class A -- New Draun
fcls-runn- ing up against a big, un
defeated Brady eleven

Last weeks heavv scheduled cut
some definite patterns In a few of
the 32 district races.

I Ittleflold has rolled up 70 points
to 12 for two opponents,while Post
has scored 75 and held two foes
KcorclesSf.1 he third member of Dis
trict Fours 'big three," Muleshoe,
tackles Slaton

New Drnunfcls slaughtered Hon
do 74-- 0 last week

Ilradv along with Balllnger
Lake View and Winters undefeat
ed in District Seven can't come
close to matching this record But
the Bulldogs arc no push over.

District Five which opened play
for keepstwo weeks ago has three
teams battling for the Wink,
Kermlt, and Pecos protected per-

fect iccords last week, but Wink
bv a slender 3 0 win over Denver
City

Mt Vernon walloped a good new
Boston team, 27-- and Mt Pleas-
ant rolled over Clarksvllle, 41--

in two feature games in Esst Tex-

as Carthage's 2 win over San
Augustine was another eye opener

FatherFaces

MurderCount
PATI ItSON N J , Sept 18 OP

Fred Goodcll, Jr. the
father who last week told
his Infant daughter had been

kidnaped will be arraigned today
for her murder

Polite Chief JamesWalker said
that after 18 hours of steady ques-
tioning. Goodcll broke down early
jesterday and told how, in a fit
or temper, he smashed the tray of
the lii li chair into the baby's face

The statement continued the
next day last Tuesday Goeid--

c dlseovercd that Nancy was dead
wiapped her body In a towel, and
enrilid it in a shopping bag
through Paterson's crowded
streets

Yesterday he led police to the
body It had been buried in a shal-ilu-

crevice on Garrett Mountain
overlooking the city.

Goodcll statementabsolved his
wife, Marie, of any

knowledge of the child's death. II
said she was at work when the
e hlld was struck, and upon her re
turn went directly to bed without
looking at the baby when ne loiu
her it was asleep

Goodell at first told police the
baby hadbeen taken from her car-nif- i.

in of their home when
he le ft It a few minutes to have
coffee with his father.

DeaconsAre Elected.
At First Christian

Nine deacons were elected for
two-ye- terms Sunday at the First
Christian church.

They will serve with a like num-

ber whose terms do not expire un
til next year The previous Sun-

day four elders were elected for
two-ye- terms.

New deaconssre Wendell Psrks,
James Wilcox. A V Karcher, IL
W Smith, Haskell Hudglns, A. A.
Marchsnt, Earl Wilson. Jim Allen
and J D. Benson,Jr. Elders voted
new terms are O. V. Dabney, W.
II Martin. II E Clay. II. L. Dohan-o- n

In addition to four hold-ov-

members, I), Keagan Is slso an
elder, being the only life-tim- e

member Mr Reagan,incidentally.
Is seriously 111 at home

C--C Group To Meet
The chamber of commerce safety

committee Is to meet In the cltv
courtroom at 7 pm. today to out-

line plans for First Aid casesto
be given here bv the organization

redo. Presidio, San Angelo and ' era complete their study of the pre- - and thelocal Red Cross,Otto Peters

..jw.j,i

will

The

title

that

front

Over 400 Texas
Medical Reservists
To Get Physicals

AUSTIN. Sept 11 Ifl Mors
than 400 medical reservistsIn Tex-

as have been ordered to report for
physical examinations. Col. T. V.
Sheldonof the Texss Military Dis-

trict ssld here yesterdsy.
Of these, 24 reserve officers will

be celled up as Texas' quota.
Sheldonspoke st a comerence oi

medlcsl leaders and representa-
tives of the Texss Military Dis
trict, called ss aresult of new legis-
lation which provides for regis-
tration of all physlclsns, den-

tists and veterinarians under SO.

SINCE SEPT. 12

By
WASHINGTON. Sept. IS fl

How members of Congress from
Texss are listed in the congres-

sional record ss voting on rsjent
roll calls

Sonato
Sept 12 On an amendment by

Sen Kilgore to the Com-

munist control bill to provide for
detention of Communists In nation-

al emergencies defeated50 to 23

(detention provision was later add-

ed to the bill on a voice vote)
Connolly and Johnson,both against.

Sept 12 On passage,70 to 7, of
Ciimnlunlsl control bill Tejnulr-In-g

registration" of Communist oi
ganlzatlons providing for detention
of lommunlsts in times of emer-
gens mid placing other curbs on
Communist activities Connslly snd
Johnson, both

Sept 14 --On a motion by Sen
uiiKrrv lit Neli I to suspend the

adopt amendment ,0 f oullty In federal
the

for

his

h.e

for

supplemental appropnaisuua
bill bar F.CA aid to nations per
mitting export of military goods to
Communist countries motion adopt-

ed 50 to 23 (two-third- s majority re-

quired) Connally and Johnson, both
against.

House
(Speaker Rayburn votes only lg

ensr of a tie)
Sept. 14-- On passage over the

President'sveto. 321 to 12. of a

bill provide (clinical"
treatmentfor veterans of the Span-

ish American
For Patman, Wilson, Tesgue,

Pickett, Thompson, Lucas, Gossett,
Regan Burleson, Mshon, Klldsy,
Fisher

Against Combs
Not voting Gulll, Lyle,

Loyalty Board

MakesAdverse

FindingOn Lee
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. W

Commerce Department officials
ssld today a department loyalty
board has made an adverse find-

ing against Michael and he
has suspendedfrom his $10,-00- 0

a year Job in that agency.
Th findlnir. handed down with

out announcement Sept. 8, already.
has been challenged by bee. itis
atorncys are preparing an appeal
to Secretary of Commerce Sawyer,
officials said

This finding reversed a clearance
Biven Lee when the uepanmeiu
board said a year ago- - "Reason

i,ie orniiiuU do not to be
lleve that you may be disloyal to
tVti Government of the United
States"
u. i? was born In Manchirna

of Russian ancestry He was bead
of the Far East branch of the de-

partment'soffice of International
irH hefiir his lovaltv s put
nn.tpr nuestion first In October,
1948

Before the sdverst lojalty board
ruling, Seretary Sawyer had ask--

h t to "realen or be fired" on
grounds that his continued employ

.i .in. detrimental to the de
partment aside loyslty

t

C--C Directors

RapCAB Ruling
Reports to chamber of com-m.-r

tlrrinri today reflected a

tnd
rcsDonsiuii.--

, to
leaders, as well as to President A

Swarti.
Chamber directors voted

in the. CAR on Its ruling call
ing for suspension ot Continental
Air Service here uci. at.

Salaries of were raised
by 10 cent on order of the

The committee
bad made the recommendation.

Announcement was of the
forthcoming Fair.
Sent The board also voted
to have the signboard on U. S. 80

repaintedand redesigned,

Two Women Escape
SeriousInjury When
Car Strikes A

Two unidentified Ssn Antonio
women escapedserious uiJuryNvhan

car bull over-
turned 12 miles south ot Big
Spring Ssturday night, the
depsrtment

of the Bull's horns pierced
fender of tho car and the animal
auffered a broken leg, officers laid.

mft&l'1lt. t'fa,t !..MAy

Big Spring; (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 18, 1050

RussianGuided MissilesSaid

LaunchedOver The Baltic Area

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 18. (tf-- Tht

nusslsnsreportedly been
bying seven-to-n guided missiles
over the Baltic area during tha
past summer.

The newspaper Aftonbladet gave
this repoVt on the situation:

The rockets were launched near
Cranx tn Soviet held Prussia
snd were aimed small Island

RecentCongress
Votes Texans

Posge, Thomsi, Thornberry
14 On pssssgeover the

rresidents veto, 307 to 14. of a
bill to provide the privilege of citi-
zenship to all immigrants hiving

legsl right to permanent resi-
dence. ,.

For Patmsn, Wilson, Teague,
Jlckctt, Thomas, Thompson, Lucas,
Combs, Oossett, Regan, Burleson,
Mshon. Kllday. Fisher

Not voting Bentsen, Gull!, Lyle,
Poage, Thornberry.

Slack Pleads

Guilty To US

Spy Charge
GREENKVILLE, Tcnn , Sept 18

Ml Alfred Dean Slack pleaded
rules and an court

to

to

Wart

Lee,
been

exist

from

their

have

at

their

west

Sept

to
charges of wartime spying for Rus
sia.

Asit V S Atty JamesM. Meek
Immediately recommended

prison sentence for the
Syracuse, N. Y., chemist.

Meek said Slack had admitted
passing to Russian agents secrets
in the manufacture of RDX, a
explosive.

He told Judge Robert L. Taylor
that U S. Atty Gen. Howard Ic- -

and Federal Buresu of
Investigation were agreeable to the

septence.
"In view of the fact Slsck resist

ed In alvlng Information to the
Russian sgents when be realized it
was for Russia, the government la
willing to accept the sen
tence. Meek the court.

Installation Of

New Police Radio

Is SetFor Today
Installation work was to have

been started this morning on the
City Police depsrtment'snew fre
quency modulation transmit-
ter, City Mansger H. W. Whitney
announced.

Technicians furnished by the
manufacturerof the radio equip
ment were to have arrived this
morning. Instsllstlon of the trans-

mitter Is to be msde on South
Mountain where antenna and
transmitter shelter have already

erected.
Receivers for the new radio

have not arrived, yet, but are ex-

pected shortly, the city manager
said. They will be placed In police
and flro departmentvehicles and
the entire police radio system will
be shifted to FM operation as soon
as the rest of tbe equipment ar-

rives
Police depsrtmentreceived de-

livery on a new patrol car last
week, but It will not be radio e
quipped until FM receivers are

Another Boy
R. L. Toilets

It's another boy for the R, L.
Tolletts.

A second son was born to Mr
and Mrs. Raymond L. Tollett Sun
day afternoon, and he hat been
named Blake. The young
man weighed n at six pounds and
four ouncc-s-. Mother' and son are
doing fine at the Big bos
pltal where tbe birth occurred at
120 pm.

Ur arirf Mri. I awflt R. ftltf and
successful VA hospitalsdedication cnUdreDj H,xle lnd nuth ,nd Mr
program and a campaign iu .... j Mrg Randall pickly and son.
funds for Christmas decorations Don, of Lubbock were here Sun-O-n

both scores the board voteel d v,,,t wUh Mr ind Mrs
special commendations to tne c- -

(red Moody olher reUUvM
muees
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Dr. and Mrs. T- - M. Collins have
returned from a 12, dav trip to
Abilene, Eastland, and St o vail
Wells.

....J js,tVM

cM,

today

In Soviet Karelia. It Is believed th
Island lies tn Lake Onega, torn
700 miles from Cranr.
"The operation was labelled "Si-

lent Maneuver" and was combined
with radar practice. The paperlaid
It had "reliable information'' on
which to base Its story, but gsvo
no specific attribution.

The maneuvers began In mid-Jul-y

and lasted several weeks.
Their lm wir to ijst the" wes
psredness of the "first
group of new rsdsr stations and
wespens bases."

Russia lone has beenreported to
have experimental rocket sites
along the Bsltle cosst aress sho
controls. Last April a U S. Navy
plane disappeared on a flight In tha
same Baltic area. The IL S. charge
ed the plane was shot down by
the Russians.

Aftonbladet ssld the maneuvers
were "directed snd led by the so
cslled strategic first line naval
command with headquarters near

- a i- -t

Kallngrad, formerly the East Prus-
sian capital of Koentgsberg.

The report ssld the Russian
hsve a string of radar ststlons ex-

tending from the Russian-lease- d

base of Porkkala, 40 miles south
west of Helsinki, along the Rus.

coasts of Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and East
Germany, as far as Wlsmar In tha
Russian occupation zone of

2,123 Receive Free
Chest X-R- ay At
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 18
Total of free chest here last
week reached 2,123 at the close
Ssturday.

Ken Jenhlngs, chslrman of tha
Jaycee committee sponsoring tha
program, expressed gratification st
support received In making the sur-
vey a success.

JaycecttcsHandled registrations
and the Mitchell County TB associa-
tion president, Mrs. C. P. Cray,
was active In assisting during tha
five-da- period the statehealth de
partment mobile unit was
here,

Contlausd tram pan 1

hit lied positions In the
Waegwan sector northwest of Tae-g-u

with 400 tons ot bombs. They
plastered an area one-ha- lt mile
wide and two ana one-Da- miles
steep.

The two Jaws of the mighty aU
lied nutcracker were beginning to
ram shut on the Communists.

On the second front beachhead
before Seoul the 10th Corps com-
mander, MaJ. Gen. Edward M. Al-

mond, exulted'
"It's going like million dol

lars".

LIVESTOCK
ronT wonni. sapt. is un Cain

3 KM calraa, I too, marks! arUrafc aset
staais ataaajr to SO cants hljhari ilaohtr
cowi SMS ctnla up aaussle bulla
cants hlfbsr, alauahur calrasana atoctrf
cauls and calras era alranf t uoaranlr
hlfhar, roadlum irsda siaufhtar altars and
tsarUnis JIM-JI- common kind! 31 to-
st M arsf cows 20 em 11 M tarmars and
utlara MOO-IS- bulla IS 1 TV. food

and chalet slsushttrcalrca IS 9 00 c

mon and medium calrca 30 culls
1IOOI0 00 alockir.calrta Jl 00 1300, some
mlid alter and tielfcr ralttlj 333 lb.
33 0O mfitd steer and belter calrss 4
lb. II M alackr eteer yetllnfj SJ.M--!

00 Blocker cows 30 S CO.

Hois I too: butchers U40 cents lovtri

sows sleadr to Strom, feeder Hal 1 00 tow-

er? food and choice o lb butchers
ij 00.341 food and choice lb. beta
SOOMlTt. sowa ITO0-M- leader pits
IT s 00

Sheep 1 100 kuiliif claaaea eteedr: feed-

er lamba IT lo-- medium apd tood alaaih.
ttr lamba with Xo 1 pelts JJM. thorn
alauihttr yearling a 11 00 cull l nijdhrm
trade aleuthttr awes IJOO-HS- iatdef
lamta Hto-tT-

"wLLSTEI!T
NEW TOBK. Sept II (l -

Issues pushed well In Iront (I it
rtst al the marsit odar

Oelne ranted to around II ini lor
TVAt'to'a'openlnf Ot entlr. '"?ahead to a new lour-yt-

immediately, howe.er oppelUon '"'P'Jand lalnt aieept i
trimmed ar aftn tUmlatfS
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MARK WENT2
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big

407 Runnels St Phone 1M

T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St

6 p. m. News In Brief
by PetriBeer

6:03 p. m.

6:1 5 p. m. Elmer Davit
by First Bank

KBST

-

KOREAN

MARKETS

PRINTING
JORDAN

Phone486

NEWS ROUNDUP

Headline Edition
byMellingers

National
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TexasTurkey Group
Wants 1952 Meeting

FORT WOIITII, Sept. 18. Ml

The Tmh Turkey Federation
wants the National Turkey Federa-

tion meeting held In Texas In 1952

George McCarthy, president of
the Texan croup, alio laid Sunday
his association will hold a aeries
of meeting during October One
will lw at Rrarlv and Coleman nn
Oct 2, at Hamilton, Goldthwalte,
ninruti ana nan nanaon uci 3 uin--
nf mfifilinfft mm n1jinnH t I.nllntf

I ii. i..i.i. -- . .... w..t. ft...t ..
llUvnuun- - aiiu run i.uiiu, uui uu
dates act

Two Die In Crash
At Randolph Field. -

SAN ANTONIO Sept 18 Ml -
An Air Force instructor ami
French flying cadet died yciterday
In the trash of a T--6 training plane

The Instructor was Identified as
Sri ond I.t (Jrorgc Irving Davis of
Ijinrastcr. Calif.

Identity of the cadet, one of 75

In training at Randolph Field, was
not iclcascd

Vary a shake
by adding a dash of cinnamon, all
spice or nutmeg.

The Doris Lotter
Shop

211 Pet flldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail

Advartlting
Typing

Forms t Addressing Envelopes
Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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DININO IN STYLE U. S. 25th shields from the hot
sun as his masskit during a lull In the battla near Maian on the southtrn front (U. S. Army
Photo via AP Wlrephotol.

Israel Recognized
NEW DELHI, 18 W-In-dla

has recognised the state
of Israel more than to years
after the Jewish
ence

The ribbon-taile- d bird of para
dlse has a tail three times as long
as ita body--
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It's

It's
The New Deluxe Wall Paint for all Interior Walls, Ceilings Woodwork!

$MMf
WASH IT! SCRUB IT!
You can't mar it's matchlessbeauty!

IT'S GUARANTEE!? WASHABLE
Here's completely completely
different paint walla wood-
work throughout your home, that's

apply
guaranteed washable.SUPER

combinesbreath-takin- g beauty
with ability resist

soiling.

SUPER KEM-TON- E forms such
tight, impervious coating that, unlike

TaBBBaaal

DIRT JUST CANT
r'FOOTHOLD"

SUPER KEM-TONE- 'S

surface,
achievement

prtvtnts

3v Wifm
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proclamation.

and

ready-to-us- e;

KEM-TON- E

amazing

APOLOGETIC

new!

ttcr "'air?)

ordinary flat paints, dirt cannot pene-
trate its lovely finish. Dirt washesoff
easily I

SUPER KEM-TON- E gives you prac-
tically anunlimited range of gorgeous
colors, from lovely light shades to
beautiful,new, easy-to-u- deeptones.
And they all go on easily and uni-
formly with brush or Roller-Koate- r,

over almost any interior surface, in-
cluding wallpaper.

EVEN INK WASHES
OFF EASILY

Spatttr ordinary ink on it
lnstsad of soaking in as

on ordinary flat paints, it
rtmajns on the surface
and Is easily washsd off.
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SCRUBBING DOESN'T
HARM IT

Teats show SUPER
KEM-TON- E will with-atan- d

repeated washing
with the usual housthold
paint cleanerswithout Im-

pairing its beauty.

J?aAMHICA'S.TOPVAlUa! IN THRIFTY HOME.BEAUTY

ivcm-Awn- c. .,.in qu paint tnai mixes wun water
."."la your outstanding value ir good home decora--Is, uhira lha lrm waahahtlltv of SltPRR KF.M..znn:;t'iuhb not required, ror economy, tor ease ofV'.f ??. application, 'for the beautiful decorative effect of

flat-mat- te finish, KEM-TON- E istna choice of mil.
U7 na.-n,iant- a witn water, gallon of KEM-TON- E

JS' f,-- wktr- - gHon,and hall of paint, ready-to-us- e, at
.Ky-J$3j?t- ht amaaintlr.low'cost.of only J2.eTper gUlon.
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AT YOUX NMJtEST DEAIEK

Sherwin-William-s Paints

Pravda Explains
Inchon Landing
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completelydifferent!
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MOSCOW. Sept 18 tn The
Communist Party newspaper PrV'
da declared today that the only
reason the Americans succeededIn
the Inchon Invasion was because
they used 20 times as many troops
as the North Korean defenders of
the port,.

The dispatch said It was evident
from all the 'failures and serious
defeats of the American military
command against the freedom lov-
ing Korean peoples that the United
States concentrated almost all its
armed forces In the Far East In
the Inchon area "

(Official reports from the Inchon
area have indicated that allied ship
brought some 40 000 United Nations
troops tothe Yellow Seaport. How-

ever, It appeared obvious that a
greater number of UN troops -

perhaps 100000 mrn had been
left behind in the Pusan area, as
evidenced by the fact that allied
forces have not onlyhcld all along
that front, but have made general
advances I

The Pravda dispatch listed
American strength around Ipchon
at 40 000 foot troops with artillery
and tanks, 500 planes and 300 war-
ships, including battleships.

Western European
ConsultativeGroup
To Meet In November

PARIS. Sept. 18 Ml West Eu-

rope's consultative assembly will

17. Assembly PresidentPaul-Henri- 1

Spaalo and four of the organlza--1
tion s six repre-
senting West Germany, Britain.
Sweden and Turkey also agreed
vestprdav uhlch ot the assembly's' ...!... .
30 resolutions, approved at &iras-bour- g

last month, arc to be plac
ed before national parliaments by
the assembUmcn They did not an
nounce which resolutions had. been
picked.

Hurricane Does '

Some PeopleGood
ST. PETERSBURG, Fia . Sept

18 U1 The Gulf hurricane which
damaged the nearby beaches $1,-00-0

000 did a few people good.
Some property had as much as

1 feet of land added on to It. The
new land came at the expense of
less fortunate owners who had
great hunks of their property chew-
ed away by the hurricane's high
tides

Several aluable waterfront lots
80 feet in depth were shrunk to 50
feet.

Two Dallas Men '
Taken In Robbery

FORT WORTH, Sept 18. (.Tl

Some $2 000 In Jewelry taken from
a Dallas store early yesterday
morning was recovered here with
the arrest of two Dallas men, one
an

One told police he and ids com
panion threw a rock through the
display window of the Harnett
Novelty Co. and scoopedan assort-
ment of rings, pins, and watches
Into a paper sack.

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayno Slidham let Station

1801 Gregg

We Are Ready To

Service & Start

Air Conditioners

Aid Conditioner Pads

Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

Spring (Texas)

bedspread
' from the hand-loo-ms of early America
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Morgan Jones

HcrtM,

. m&P" Or

Morgan-Jone-s has It, the "Minuet" will make your bed a show-pie-ce

. . . whetherantique,traditional or modern It is a bedspreadtocherish
tor years,and hand down your children for their children. In PetalPink,
PrimroseYellow, FrenchBlue, or Spring Green.

24.95
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SuperFoam Pi lows
by Playtcx

Now you may choose the Playtex Superfoam
Pillow height you like best . . . they stay
smooth, they are allergy free, dust-fre- e and
mildew-proo- f. Guaranteedby Good House-
keeping.

"Regular Height" Pillow, white, or blue,
extra-fin- e Sanforized cotton cover 8.95

"Extra-Plump- " Pillow, white, pink, or blue,
extra-fin- e Sanforized cotton cover . . . 9.95

"Regular Height"Pillow with non-sli- p rayon
satin cover, corded, concealed zipper. Cream,
Tea Rose,or Heavenly Blue 10.95

Lyle Smlti of HunUnfiton, W

Va., naUonal president, and Gene
Jordan of Amarlllo, retiring dis-

trict governor, were guests when
members of the American Business
Club comened this morning at 7

o'clock 'for a breakfast at the Set-

tles Hotel.
Gene Thomas, Doug Orme and

the two guests told of highlights
of the District Eight convention
held in Odessa week end.
ItusseU Glenn of Odessawas elec-

ted to serve as governor of the
district for the coming ear and
Spence Hall of PorUIes, N. M

will serve as lieutenant governor
Entertainment at the noon lunch-

eon Saturday included a group of
solos by Arnold Marshall accom-
panied by Mary Jane King, both
of the Dig Spring club. Doug
Orme of the local club presented
a report of activities of the year
during the Saturday afternoon
business session. Following the In-

stallation of new officers at a
banquet held at the Cathay House
Saturday night, the national AB
Club film qn cerebral palsy was
shown to the some 60 persons at'
tending the convention. National
project ot the ABClub Is a drive
to aid cerebralpalsy patients.Lo

10 Big Mon., Sept18, 1980

pink
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Double
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Chatham Blankets

Chatham's 'Winter King" Blanket . . . 100
wool with a 4" satin binding . . . guaranteed
for five yearsagainstmoth-damag- e . . . 72x99
size. In Hunter Green, Blue, Geranium Red,
Rose, Yellow, or Medium Green.

10.95
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National ABClub President
GuestAt BreakfastHere

VUm-WkC- or

cal members ofthe club are plan-
ning to bring the educational film
to Big Spring to be shown to
school and civic groups.

Attending the district convention
from Big Spring were Arnold Mar
shall, Mr. and Mrs J. V. King.
Doug Orme, Lee Harris, George
Zacharlah, Mr. and Airs. Itoy
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunning-
ham, Jc. and Jamie Bilbo.

j

tactful
fSwrroimdiiift

help bring tranquility
lo senIces held 1n

lour modern funrrwl liomf

Eberlev
rUN(RAk HOME

iiattuut ast its sisutis

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLE NIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesday Nite

9:00 to 12:00

AmericanLegion Clubhouse
EveryoneInvited


